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THE CARLSBAD CAVERN 
By A. L. Baraatt

This latest world’s wonder is sit
uated ia the mountains to the south
west of Carlshad. New Mexico, and 
is reached from that city hy a drive 
o f some thirty miles during which 
you rise from the valley plain to tiu- 
crest of the hills by means of a wind
ing driveway.

Once on top you are instructed 
where to park your car and ar< 
shown the direction of the cavern 
entrance, which Is. according to a 
signboard. 200 feet to the southward 
Following the direction of the arrow 
you find that at least half of that 2X  
feet is down.

Having arrived early you havi 
ample opportunity to make* some ob
servations before the door of the en
trance will be opened. One of the 
first things to impress one is the fact 
that the visitors are from so many 
diflerent places. There is an entire 
fpjnily from Pennsylvania; a father 
and daughter from Minesota: :
n other and two daughters from New 
England; a story writer from Chica
go; a party from Washington and 
Oregon; a pair of flappers from Cal
ifornia ; a jelly bean from Florida; a 
few people from Mexico itself and a 
whole diundred f.oni one town o\er 
in Texas.

Something else of interest is the 
group of “mills." Near the cavern 
mouth arc several small mortars, 
some with the original pestles still at 
band. It was in these small holes 
in a rock that the “ squaw" ground 
corn for her family by taking the 
pestle, another rock which fitted 
m«*rr or less closely into the cone 
‘.h;!|K-d mortar, and throwing her 
weight u|N>n it at the same time turn- 
ing it half around and back.

At last the ticket window has 
Oficsied and there U the general 
scramble f»*r places. Finally all arc 
.served ami the door to the cavern is 
opened. A.s the visitors file through 
•aiilers amt guides are placed along 
at regular intervals in the line. Then 
Itrgiiis the descent into the very heart 
o f the earth, it seems. The first drop 
is only a matter of 17B feet and is ac
complished by means of ordinary 
stair-steps o f which there are exactly 
fi\c hundred. As you walk away 
from the foot of the stairs you say 
gmid-bye to daylight for some five 
hours or more.

The guides are already calling at- 
lentkm to |>oints of interest upon 
which spot lights have been turned. 
Whatever way you tnay look, your 
eyes Itehold ritggedncs. symmetry, 
splendor, gorgeousness. nugnificcnce. 
Wanly and grandeur. Stalactites of 
every graduation from a few inches 
lin length to more than half a hun- 
drerl feet, hanging from every con
ceivable place in the roof of the 
cavern. Stalagmites standing from a 
hands breadt^h in height to four or 
five times the height of a man. and 
columns innumerable are formed by 
the meeting of stabetites from tl<« 
roof and stalagmites from the floor.

Presently the guide announces that 
you are approaching the “Devil’s 
Den." This "den" is 600 feet below 
the surfnee o f the ground and is 
reached hy a multitude of windings 
in the path. As you go your attention 
is called to the “ Moose head”  a jut
ting rock far ahead upon which has 
Wen turned a spotlight. At first 
notice you wonder why they didn’t 
call it "rabbit head" as it appears to 
W  about as brge as a mans fist. 
Upon coming nearer, however, its 
she increases, it’s minute parts, eyes, 
lids, lashes, and nostrils Wcome 
pbincr and frtmi yoor nearget point 
to iryou  see that it is as large as an 
ordinary house. y  *

Another point of interest fo  which 
your attention has Wen called is the 
"Garden o f the Gods." This is a group 
o f the most beautiful stalactites 
imaginable, which have Wen formed 
in ‘check row’ formation and are to 
be seen hanging in a smalL “garden” 
fm  above yon.

Yonr attention is now drawn away 
from the “Garden" by the guides 
nnnomicemcnt that, “ there is the 
Hippo." Yon look, and sure enough 
there beside the trail is a hippopota
mus some 12 or 14 feet long, perfectly 
proportioned and half submerged in 
he floor o f the cavern. You pat his 

. half expecting to feel his coarse 
___ skin wet with the blood W 

sweats but this “hippo" is formed of 
solid rock.

T lir  gnide next calls ont. “Here is 
the breakfast bacon." He points to 
u rock, alongside the trail, which is.

The Magnet
1

MRS. A. D. BROWNFIELD
DIES AT LOS ANGELES

The old timers of this section were 
saddened last Thursday when it W- 
came known that Mr*. A. D. Brown
field had passed away at Los Angeles, 
Calf., where she \va> lisiting, of acute 
tonsilitis. The rest o f the family were 
at home in FI I*as<> when the end 

‘ came, as she lived «>nly a few hours 
after being stricken.

I A. M. and Kay Brownfield and 
wives, and \V. .A. Bell, all left Thurs
day for El Paso, where the body was 
shipped for burial, which took |dace 
Saturday.

M rs. Brownfield was Miss Mattie 
Harris, daughter of \V. R. Harris 
•vhosc excellent family was one of 
The pioneers of Terry county. an«’ 
ived here several years after thi 
writer came to this conr.ty. She wa 
i general favorite in the society o 
he litle town at that time, and being 
1 natural artist, was in many of the 
•lays put on in those days for var- 
»>iis benefits, and took great deligh* 
-1 instructing others. She als«> taught 
ti the Brownfield school a term or

BROWNFIELD STATE BANE  
ENLARGING AND REMODELING

Chamber of Commerco 
C U R R E N T S

Hy the Secretary *

W e missed ont last w’eek on com
ments as the writer was bn the New 
Mexico Good W ill Trip and could not 
get them in time after the return.

1 am not going to undertake to de
scribe the wonders of the caverns, 
because it simply can’t be «lonc ac
cording to my belief, but Mr. .A. L. 
Burnett is trying it in another column 
and his article will he worth rending.

Highways are occupying attention 
at this time and one of them is dircct- 

[ly west for a near route to Carlshad 
las from my observations over there 
 ̂I find that we are short of a good 
route by way of Roswell, that is from 
a standpoint of mileage and it must 
be correcte«l as the travel to that 
point will he very heavy in the years 
to come and we must ho ready with 
the most direct route. .Also getting 
ready with a strong delegation of 
County Commissioners to appear be
fore the Highway Commission and 
ascertain why promised designations 
have not been granted and why we 
are paying in several thousand dol
lars and getting nothing in return. 
Commissioners and Chamber of Com
merce delegates from the counties of 
I.amb. Hockley and Dawson are be
ing urged to join us in a cmicerted 
attack and we hope to get some ac
tion.

No community visit planned for 
this week or next as we are going to 
be pretty busy getting ready for the 
Lubbock and Dallas exhiidt and will 
not have time to work them up but 
hope to cover every school district 
in the county before the close of theI ^
year. Next week a list will appear 
in the Herald nameing different va
rieties of stuff that will be needed 
to cover the score W*ard and it is 
hoped that farmers and others will 
assist in filling it by telling where 

\ the stuff is to be found or by bring- 
j ing it to this office. A'our assistance 
will he appreciated.

OFFICIAL BALLOT

I'or tlif >ecoiid Democratic primarv 
i >r I crry I'onmy !V.\:in.

PLEDGE
I am a Dem<»crat and pledge my 

self to sup|M>rt the Xoinincss of tbi- 
Primary Flection.
For Govoraor

Miriam .A. Ferguson. Bell fo .
Dan M«>»dy, Witliamson fonm r. 

For Attoraoy Gcaorol
James V. .Allred. Wicbit.-i (.'onnty. 
Claude Pollard. Harris County 

For Slat* Troasuror
J. (iregory Hatcher. Dallas Co.
J. K. Ball. Fannin County 

For Tax Atsaasor 
Sam L. Pyeatt 

For Coaaly Troaaurar 
Willmrn Pippin 
Mrs. Ivy Cirten Savage 

For CoaiaiUsioBor Pro. No. 3 
J. W. Lasiter..
H. D. Leach

For CoaiBiiasioBcr Pro. No. 4
Fd C. Bartlett 
W. H Black

DISTRICT COURT IN
THE NEW  BUILOINC

BUS COMPANY IS
INCORPORATED

District Judge (lonloii B .McC.nirr 
of Laniesa. opened the first term o 
ilistrict court here Monday at V,.’clock 
ever held in tlic splendid new 
building, wliicli is almost complete.

Nothing was called for the firs 
week except the grand inry wbicl 
was empanneled and 'Ct to work 
Judge .Mctiuire delivered a »plcndt« 
charge to this ImkIv to pen'ortn tlici- 
work faithfully and to the best in 
tcrest of the ct»nnty and state. Ht 
was also profitsc in his coinpl.nent* 
to tile I'omiin.sOiiu-rs Court aini ili> 
people of Terry county for bnildtn* 
such a magnificent home for it- bn- 
iness and its eoiirts. and it is the be- 
one by odds in the district.

Next week, the first weeis of tin 
petit jury is callcil. when there wi. 
probaldy be some jiir\ cases.

Judge Mcfiiiirc was district ai;o: 
ney of the »»M 72n.l <rstrict of wliic! 
Terry was a part before the creatioi 
of the llk»;h, and he is only :•>«• wel 
aware of otir inefficiency in the va; 
of a court house, and he i pr.nn' 
with us of onr tiew bnildiiig.

I-

FIRST BROOM CORN
RECEIVED AT LITTLEFIELD

•A wire was receivol bj the heal 
bus station Thursday fmm the offici 
t»f the secretary of state of Texas 
notifying of the granting of a charter 
to the South Plains Busses. The name 
of the firm is to be the S«>nth Plains 
C«taches. Inc..lt is the Keii Ball and 
the South Plains Bnsses combined 
and incorporated with a capital stock 
of S20.000.

Officers of the firm are: Dick 
.Abbott. .'Sweetwater, piesident: Paul 
iirant. Lubbock vicc-j»residenf. and 
C \\. J om s. LiiblK*ck, secretary am' 
trfasttrer. The firm owns lines fron 
I ’lainvicw to Sweetwater, I'nder th* 
new management several new biisse- 
V ill Ih* added and new e(|uipment 
used all the time. The bnsses now 
used on the line are tin- m«»st m<Klerii 
and np-to-datr of any lines and the 
officers of the new firm will .strive to 
keep them that way.

The schedule will remain the same 
for awhile until the new busses are 
added and then a slight change will 
be made.

I TO THE VOTERS 
1 OF TERRY CO UNT

I find that it will be iinpo-^ilde f«> 
me to see each voter i*ers«>nally b« 
fore the second primary. .AngU't 2Stl 
wliich I regret very much. But 
kindl> as\ yon for voiir vote and in 
flucnce in this race tor county treas 
urer. I trust that each of y<»u wi' 
take this as a personal ap|>eal. am 
consider the man that is iinalilied foi 
tlie office, one that needs it. and wil 
appreciate everythinx that anyom 
will do for me.

I thank each ooc for your vote am' 
influence in the past, and for any
thing that you may do for me iu th< 
future. -

k your Friend, 
^Wilburn Pippin 

(Political lertisement

BANKS TO
ELECTION D AS HOLIDAY

G. R. Belyeu. residing five miles 
west of Littlefield brought in the first 

ibroom corn of the season last Tues- 
' day, receiving a merchant’s premium 
! for same. He states that he now has 
about 40 bales ready for the market.

It i.s estimated that there will be 
about 150 tons of the brush raised in 
this vicinity this year. It is selling 
at from $100 to $150 per tc*n.—Little
field Leader.

Big Spring—Plans discussed, for 
erection of new hotel

(Coatinoed on page 8)

Olney—30 new members added to 
local Chamber of Commerce.

Wichita Falls—Plans making, for 
erection of new municipal auditor
ium.

BIG AUGUST RAINS
VISIT THIS SECTION

The heaviest rains in several 
months visiteil this seciion on Sat
urday night last, lasting almost all 
night, ami was cloudy and'misty un
til Tuesday of this week.

Most of the county received from 
one to several inches, and it is Vaid 
that sulphur draw became almost im
passable. No more rain is needed 
this year, and farmer.s a re“ fiopeful 
that the rains are over in r<rder that 
the splendid crops may mature.

The rain was general all over west 
Texas we are informed.

Persuant to the'H^t'xn of election 
days as holidays tSfNianks over the 

j state as well as the’ f«ical l>anks wili 
I not be open fur business on Saturtla.
I .August-28th. same Being Texas Run- 
I o ff to the primaries. Therefore this 
j notice is to kindly advise the publi* 
in order that they may arrange their 
tran^aciions accordingly to the rtu’ 
that llfey will not be inct-uvenifneed 

Signed;
Brownfield State Bank 

First National Bank*.

Ranger—New school under con
struction.

Wichita Falls—No. I S.nbblefick! 
of linmirle Ikil and Refining Company 
comes in, flowing 3.(0) barrels oil a 
day.

Big Spring—Cr-.A. Talbot erecting
new bniliPng. -corner East Third and
X ib n  streets..*

Gorman—Gorman Free Fall Fair 
will be held, September 17-18..

wo.
Resides, a broken hearted husband, 

•he leaves four children, a brother 
•nd five sisters to mourn her depart- 
'ire.

The Brow’nficld State Bank, has 
I this week started a program of m - 
{ larging and remodeling the interior 
quarters of the bank. .According to 
announcement by the officers the in
terior arrangements will he changed 
in order that the working spaces may 
be enlarged and that the public may 
be more conveniently served, addi
tional facilities wilt be installed to 
care for the growth and expansion of 
the business, and when the plans are 
completed the interior of the luink 
will present one of the most modern 
and up-to-date banking quarters in 
this part of the state.

.Along with the growth and devel
opment of Brownfield and Terry 
county has come the demand for 
growth and expansion in all lines of 
business and the Brownfield State 
Bank, one of the oldest and best es
tablished banking institutions on the 
South Plains and always one of the 
most progressive is found keeping 
step with such growth. The Brown
field State Bank has enjoyed a steady 
growth since its organization and its 
volume of business now demands en
larged facilities to care for its many 
patrons.

FIRE IN IDEAL BAKERY
SA'TURDAY MORNING

.About dayliglit Saturday iiKirnin! 
t fire alarm was turned in and it war 
•liHco\ere«l that the Ideal Bakery wa- 
<>n fire, having caught from the oil 
'tovc used in heating the dough to 
cause it to rise.

The volunteer boys res|»onded hur
riedly. and a few minutes after the 
hose was turned on the fire was un
der control without a great deal of 
•lamage, most of which was caused 
by vaater.

'Tlie proprietor., Mr. McClasland. 
will have everything in sha|K- in a 
few days to resume business we un
derstand.

LEAF WORMS ARE BECX3M-
ING SERIOUS PROBLEM

FREE BARBECUE AT
PLAINS TOMORROW

Our neighboring county seat to the 
west is pulling oft a free barbecue and 
picnic, combined with a rodeo to
morrow. together with its second pri
mary* election, and they are expect
ing people from surrounding counties 
in Texas and New Mexico to be their 
guests

The rrideo will consist of horse and 
steer riding, calf and goat roping, 
horse races, etc. There will also be 
foot races and other fttrnis of that 
kind of amusement, and neat prizes 
for same. .A good ball game will 
close the sports of the afiernovm. am 
a big dance will be staged at night.

UNION BAPTISTS CLOSE
GOOD MEETING

Tlie ten day meeting being held a* 
the Union Baptist church came to ; 
close Tuesday night, resulting in I: 
additions to the church. The preach 
iiig was done by Rev. \V. M. Draper 
lastnr of the Bafstist church at Sil- 
verton, and son of J. Draper of tht 
UnioM community.

The Union church gave their pas 
tor. Rev. G. C. Pinrr, of Meadow. : 
good pounding Monday night, whiej 
was highly appreciated by him. Th* 
Union Baptists were well p!easc< 
w*ith the meeting.

BROWNFIELD TRADE TRIP
BOOSTERS IN SEAGRAVES

Our litle city was honored AA’cdnes 
day evening wuth a visit from th« 
Brownfiehl Trade Trip Bimsters 
some seventy people in number, cc 
companied by a 20 piece band, which 
rendered several selections diirin; 
heir stay* here.
1'hc boosters left Brownfield. Mon 

day on a three days tour extendin; 
to Rosw*el1. (^rUbad and Lovingion 
N. M.. and Seagrave- was made or 
the home stretch.

Secretary of the Brow*nfield C. o 
t'.. Shelton, iatrd'wed Conn y Judg> 
Winsion. who delivered the openin: 
speech. Rev. .A. D. Jameson then fol
lowed with a few well chosen words 
in which he welcomed the Brownfield 
trippers to our city.

The large crowd was then favored 
with a song, entitled ‘Let Me Call Yon 
Sweetheart" by Mesdamrs George. 
Bennett and Bond and Jimy A'ouree. 
which made a big hit.

Scagraves was glad to liave the 
Brownfield trade trippers with us
and expect to repay the visit some-

I:.I time soon. It it hoped they will come 
onr way again.—Seagraves Signal

Last week very few farmers rc- 
p<»rtrd leaf worms in any quantity, 
but since the rains, they seem to l>e 
showing up at a great rate, and don’t 
seem to be confined to any* section 
of the county, but of course are 
worse in those sections where there 
has been plenty of rain during the 
growing season, and the cotton is 
rank.

There were literally scores of farm- 
res in Saturday after poison, and car
ried out all there was on hand at that 
time, and the local druggists have 
kept the wires hot. and another su|>- 
ply was promised early this week, 
and still more farmers were in Xfon- 
day after poison, and each one re
ported more or less worms and dam
age, but in most cases they had jnst 
started, and farmers were detcrmiiie«i 
to save their crops if physically pos
sible. that they have labored so hard 
to make.

Prospects for both cotton and feed 
crops were never better, and the 
farmers and business men o f this sec
tion should not lay down on the job 
of protecting it at this stage o f the 
game. As Dr. RanMn used to say. 
“On with the battle.”

BROWNFIELD DELBGA’ITON
SEMINOLE W EDNESDAY

On Wednesday afternoa Seminole 
liad as her guests quite a large dele
gation of Brownfield citizens, includ
ing the Chamber of Commerce Band. 
They were enronce home from n 
three day visit to Carlsbnd mad other 
points in New Mexieo. . *

Upon their dkrivnl here they parked 
their cars on the conrt home square, 
where the beantifal lawn and shade 
trees offered them a short rest from 
their all day travel This rest w*as 
followed by several abort addresses 
by members of the visitors, together 
with an address of welcome by A  L. 
Duff, secretary of the local Chamber 
of Commerce. The program given by 
the band was cspedaly enjoyed by 
everyone.

Seminole appreciate s this visit by 
our neighboring ci^r and hopes to be 
inclttdcd in Bra«nfMd*s visiting list 
whenever they ere in onr section of 
the Sonth Fleiae.

W e arc glad to have had you with 
us. Come aneim—Seminole Sentinel
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Toilet Articles of Merit 

For The Summer Time

Peace, Goodwin

ThF 2 art of malce up maybe'jSSised
safely, \vi"h')iit ferr cf detection \tith beauty 
prepaiaticr.s I cf the Palace Diug Co*s 
S:3r_‘. b3iu:y will be greatly hightened
ani .̂ nhanc d by a ciref^l seketien and use of 

L?: cur preparations whisper
t : you :h j ontrardng secrets of beauty. We carry 
only th: blithest quality cf Face Powder, Lotions, 
F.ouc-fts, Liootieks, P( rfumes and etc.

n ace D ru g  Store
"IF  IT ’S IN A  DRUG STORE. W E HAVE IT "

_S 'i US F ILL  YOUR 7FESCRIPTIONS

V VO v u n ru s
Z iC IiTE E N  HUNDRED

' -  I ; ' > ^ - i i z c d  au:o- 
r - ■ : v..i^l: ;v.o t'.n?. but an
I ? . cr Ir.f zr l t'a.'n is nvl un-
1. ' u .

7>.r n'/ , . r'.- it  j^Tade
t ' ' r.,75 ire  ih ; :e v. !ic taV^ chances.
Tiurc are ju-t kind o f chance- 
tr'. rr—t". -e v.h: sce the train com- 
■r. ■ and tlilr.k t!ic.. can get across— 
and iLcse v.ho are heedless and do 
r : ' jc hr train until too late.

Th rc i n .!y one safe rule to fol- 
i •• cre iii: railroad trucks. Be 

a- '.r'L'y cc''.uin that no train can 
T . . ‘l ly  rear': the crossing while you 
a-e fn  th« track. Remember—the 
odd,-, i 'c  ah :n the train’s favor.

T'.icse are the words of hlr. B. 
C. Hard-. Frc? dun: of the Gids Mo

tor Works.
No crossing accident occurs without 

i carelessness.

tUTTHDAY PAtTY

t-inW OliM K«icn Floren* ^^uau:e 
d rli(h tf«Q j 11 a kest ui
friends oo her sixth hinhdajr last 
Wednesday, Ifth o f .Aucsst. ^

.Alter an afternoon ot joyous games 
cream cones were served to the fol
lowing: Jinunie Green. Shirley Bond. 
Dapfaine Hnckabee. Kathryn .Ander- * 
son o f Fort Worth. Charles Hamilton. 
Xovas and Wayne Wren ot Crosb3'- . 
to. Texas. Bert Elbott. Ora D. Lemon. 
Kathleen Eicke. Entrene Green. Lo- . 
rene and T. W. White. Mary N'ell and 
Mildred .Adams. Kathrir.e and Marpe . 
Sue Bynnm. janet Brown. Wanda 
Graham. Kathrs'n Copeland, ima 
George Warren, Jackie Holt. Fern 
and Myrie Sawyer. El Ray and Ver 
Dee Lewis. Dorris Lee Gore. Jear 
Johnson. Wanda Mae He ward. Max
ine Hill. I.ociI!e Ha'ri*. Christint 
Hamilton. Bnrdett .Auburg. CUde Jr 
Bond. Mesdames G. M. Greer. Sard 
Green. Eicke and Curtis Hucka'oet 
and Miss Marie Brown.

1 NARARENE RE V IVAL
• The N’ararene people will begin a 
'rc\ival meeting at Brownfield. Sun- 
I *'ay. September 12th. Services will 
ibe conducted by Rev. C. J. Stewart. 
Evangelist and workers. .

! Signed. Rev. C. J. Stewart.
Lamesa. Texas. Box 551.

, Mr. T. Marlin, better known as 
.Vi>e. stele a march on his many 
friends here last week when he came 
home from a visit with his sister at 
Haskell, a married nun. having 
chosen a Miss Lela Sprowls for a 

Iwife. Miss Sprow'Is has taught in the 
1 Haskell city schools for the past 
three years-
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I f
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eived a car load of those 
113 Straiighton Wagon with jj  
ide tires and low wheels that {ij 

S3 casjT to load. {j
i'ou are going to need an extra ji 

v.ajcii, and we v/ant you to ex- {| 
!'1 amine the Straughton line before {| 

yon buy. We want to sell you a jj
-k; i c i cal farm wagon.

d.T
1 -̂; n•iddgens & Knight

Brow nfield, Texas
(

Columbia. Peace aad tke Spirit • ( 
Rroth%.-Iy lose ha.*e been Jolued la OM 
person, a beautiful woman. This 
fonas lady was oae of the central flg- 
ares In a pagenst ttaaed at the Sca«vl- 
Centennial International ExposiUoa In 
Philadelphia. celehratinK ISO yean of 
American Independence. The Rspoel- 
lioD continues until December L

Pradieal Teaching
A Frrrrli. German or Spanish Inncb- 

eon It served each week In the model 
apartment of the domestic sHenee 
h'tilding of the Pasadena (Cal.) Junior 
college, under the leadership of the 
teecheri. for pupils stud.ving those 
Ianguii«ifi. The Ides is carried out In 
Ihe menu end table ileeoratlons. and 
as far as possible the language of the

Not A tt ANeeted A lika
The ohjeets in a room which has 

been kept at an even temperature of 
heat will all be the same temperature, 
although some of them may feel cold
er than others to the hand or Angers. 
For Instance, the keys o f a piano will 
feel colder than the wood of the piano 
case. The dlfTerence la doe to the 
fact that beat or'cold will mn throngti 
sr>me objects mere quickly than 
through otbers. When you touch a 
thing with your Angers you supply 
some of the beat o f yoor-body to the 
ol'Ject tbroogh yonr Anger. I f  the ob
ject Is the tiling on the hearth or the 
keys o f the piano the heat runs 
through it quickly and you get a cold 
fn’pression in y d v  Anger. t,»n the 
other hand, you will get a warm fsel- 
Ing n-ben tonchlng ophotatery or wood 
Itecause the heat runs more slowly 
through them.

BOLL WORM CONTROL

Complaints of heavy damage iron 
boll worms arc now reaching oui 
office. .An unusually heavy iniesla- 
tion may be expected on account o. 
the excellent corn crop over mo<t o. 
the state which was late and servei 
to breed unusually large niimSers o 
the pe>t. which is the same as th< 
corn ear worm, and it is now turni::  ̂
to the cotton.

.At the time this worm is roiiccald 
to the farmer it has grown to ih 
size at which it bores fn:o the cot’.ot 
boll, and at this time secure* verj 
little o f a surface covering of pois-oii 
and so is hot easily controlled. .At th 
time it first hatches as a \ery smal 
worm when it ordinarily escapes ob 
serration, it feds on the leaf surfao 
and may then be very small contndl 
ed l>3* applications of ar»enical p̂ >t 
sons as advised for the Icafwcrn 
Continued contnd however, require 
that repeated applications mu-i I 
made at intervals of about a week.

L'misually danuge from this insei 
does not exceed" fi\e or ten pcrcen. 
Where the damage is no: m jrc t.ha 
this, it is doubtful if th; savin 
made by applying poison wtil rep- 
the cost. Evidently the dan.age wi 
be much more this season and prob; 
ably control may undertaken w.t 
profit. Where control measures fo 
leafworm are applied, they will, c 
course. I>e effective against the youn: 
er boll worms.

SEE TH E

NEW
FORDS

IN  O U R  S A L E S  ROOM

New Profylin Color Finish 

T  11 aim on the new Fords is not 
affected by alkali and acids and 

will not mar as easily as other 
paints.

Som e E ighty C h an ges

Just Ride In a New  One

H igh er Q ualify  
Better Look ing  

L o w e r  P ric e s

BUr A FOfIG (ND BM TKE BIFFEBEIKE

TUDOR SALES Co.
Lince Ins - Fords - Fordsons

ReoUg NauHetd Term
Although the phrase, "to the bitter 

end." has become common In connec
tion with the expre«alon of tragedy or 
stress, it i«. in reality, but a simple 
nautical term, with an entirely dif
ferent meaning. It originally referred 
to the "bitt." the nautical term for the 
turn of a cable, and "the bitter end" 
l« that part c f the cable that it wound 
around the bitt. "The bitter end.” 
therefore, la the extreme end. Defoe, 
In "Robinson Cmaoe." need the term 
In that manner when he described ■ 
storm lo which It was neceaaary to 
order out the sheet-anchor In addi
tion to the regular anchor. Even then 
the storm was ao Aerce that the ship 
plunged in the high seas and the ca
bles veered out "to the bitter end."— 
Kansas City Times.

It is said there arc no words in th<
' English language, or any other la:i 
.guage that arc sufficient to describ 
' the Carlsbad Cavern.*, and all agre 
to this, but read .A. L  Burnett’s sta’ 
at description in this issue. Wt 
think he did fully as well if not he.te- 
than most attempts we have seen i: 

vhe larger journals and maga«ne«

Dr. H. H. Hughes and family L : 
Wednesday morning for a vacatio: 
in the mountains of New Mexico an*

I .Arizona.

' J. W. Casey and wife left la,t wed 
for Lorenzo, Texas, where he has ac- 

,ccpted a position in the Lorenzo higi 
schools as English and Science in 
structor. Mr. Case}' was principal o 

^our grade schools the past year. an< 
proved himself to be a fine schoo"

• man. and we are sorry to have bin 
leave our schools.

Miss Mildred Hudgens returnvt 
last week from a visit to her siste

• and brother at Stephcnville. Texas.

I A  consignment o f marble was re 
ceived at the courthouse this week t* 
be used on the stairwavs and wain

the 10th day of June 1 2t, hy the 
Gerk o: saul Court f< r iii.» sum of 
Five hundred Fifty-Two and tJ-IOO 
Dollars and co>ts of *uit. under a 
judgement on which ha. been paid the 
sum of SJ7TS, in fav v̂ r of Werner 
Piano Comjiany in a certu.n cause in 
said Court Xo. 224 and J Werner 
Piano Company v -. I.. Jun :man. 
placed in my hands ;« r -i.-vicc. I. F. 
M. Ellington as .'‘ i-.err"; ■: Terry Co.. 
Texas, did. on the 14-.h «! ly of June. 
192o, levy on certain real e.tate sit
uated in 'i erry County, Texas, de
scribed as follow s. to-vv;: ■ The S. E. 
;* of Isurvey N’o. "o. I;' ck D-11. as 
the property of L. .A Junuinan ard 
levied upon as the pr« p .:ty  of L. A  
Jungman and that on ;*• first Tues
day in September 192'*. the same be

ing the 7th day o f said aKNtth, at the 
Court House door o f Terry GNiaty. 
in the town o f Browwficld, Texas, be
tween the hoars of 10 A. If. and 4 P. 
M- 'oy virtne o f said Icry and said 
exeemion. I will sell above described 
real estate at public Tcndve, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
of said L. .A. Jangnan.

.And In compliance with law, I  give 
this notice by puMkation, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
conseemive weeks inunediately pre- 
cedirpsaid day o f sale, in te Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper publish
ed in Terry County.

' Witness my hand, tkb U lk day of 
July. 1935.

F. M. Ellhigtoa.
Sheriff Terry County. Texas

scoring.

M illions in Pesiils

ra rtH E S T  l u m b e r  c o m p a n y

Lumbers Paint* Canvas and Wall Paper*

Let us satisfy yonr lumber needs*

LEAVE IT TO US
. Few people can tell at a glance 

. whether a Used Car is as good as it _ 
appears to be,. Which makes it 
doubly Important to patronize a 
dealer who has a reputation far giv« 
mg hocest facts and honest vahiea.

Ivey & Heancll
Br^w’nfkld. Texas

- H lK lM O T O

.Amc Flache returned la>t FriJaj 
from Ballinger, where he attende* 
the old cowboy reunion. He return 
ed via .Ahilene and brought hi 

I daughter Miss Lucille and Miss Eu- 
'nice Banks home, who have been at
tending the summer session at Sim
mons University.

•
Mrs. E. .A. Alorgan and children of 

Panhandle, are here this week visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Stricklin.

L. P. Richardson and wife of Aus
tin. came in Sunday, to look after 
their property in Yoakum county, of 
which they are very proud. Mr. 
Richardson is an expert printer, 
having formerly held the position of 
expert printer for the state under 
two or three administrations. He is 
now co'nducting a school of printing 
instruction for a number of the large 
printing concents of that city.

Air. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
in north and cast Texas. While away 
Mr. .Baldwin visited the Sl  Louis 
markets where fall and winter stocks 
of dry goods and ready-to-wcar were 
purchased for the Jones store here.

The Place For Service”
Gas, OHs, ami Accessories 

CrafaB IfaClisii

—  t t — -̂------------------------ — ■ -----------

A  U5& 0 CAR IS ONLY AS
AS TH& D & AL& R  WHO S C I-tS IT

This mco4a. a part of tha J i _ _ ___
exhibit at the Seeqal-Crateuaial Inter- I 
natfonal Expositioa la Philadelphia, 
celebrating the IMth aaalrecaary of 
the sigalag of the Daalaratiou of ladw 
pendeucs. Is ande •wXtrtlj o t psuris 
and lu  Tslae exeseda fLMt.AM. Tha 
expoaitliMi coaUauea umtil

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State o f Texas.
County o f Terry:—Xotke is hereby 

given that by virtne o f a certain exe- 
entton issued out o f the Honorable

L  ^County Court o f Terry Couixy, o f {

Better Fisjiarecl
W e are now in onr cleaa, 

the Moore Building with evd^ 

commodation and rare of 

you to call in and >ee onr 

iness or not. Let us

r.:oosB

•Sfe-■•wife': ,-'V •
A-"' ' ,f‘

ing in the rear of 

St ctmnnand for the ac- 

1* business. W e want 

er yon have any bus*

At your produce.

COMPANY

y
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MIfh tE BABBEBING  

IS CONSIDERED AN ART!
•*We Sofidt Your Trade-

City Barber Shop

Dollar for dollar a w m ^  oC
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H and le  Y o u r Corn Crop

McCormick and Deering 

Corn Binders
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Rrd tosetTdfn T?re,5 a d it with orir-nfian outilt. and 
tbeoa^ min do.*i the w->rk of halT-doien men \nih 
com knive«. HcCormick and lie* rine C\ <ti Bind
ers are H^h% dtroajr. ani s ibxintliL bes-r-
in ^  insure hgkt dnut- Bcdh do ck^n wcik, 
have ample adjuiUDrU^ fer tij! and short s;and. 
pick up the dove and kanir.g stalks, and make 
heat, easily handkd bundks. McC:rxnick and 
Daerin^ Cora Bindtfs are equipped «i:h a smooch 
moHdiig turdle carrier ard they cle Le fiit€d 
with wagon ekvatcr. icrt^ue iiuck. etc. Iktse 
two hinders have been standard for ycaiE. The 
HeConniek binds the bundles verticaDy and the 
Peeling binds them horhontaliy.
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WA.NT TO  B l Y  a r  SELL?
If 90. see

Jo R. Burnett Land Co. BrewnBeM , Tesan
\l e have some bargains aiready fisted, c f  

Farms Lands. For quick sales fist ear^. Aln>tmr> 
gains in Brownfield re^ence Iota.
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itrrz  ec wo V - V- r*-r£

^'ntVt-r 4.v,r\* t'V .4

Ers Ucr*4 xoA !3ar*>ii C*xie xt 
txK iic f. f i r m  re *rm f-o ir  iW
locaricci i^ort r .  ‘ E? P im a  J ia r r i 
l i e s . .  XX i  t i e  F-rt-c Dtitr
lectxo. • « Xc a

M r xW  IJ ’-v. 5i:cfc Greer crttT-
a  r e ;  1  cr. ' » c <.« y  ■kwi* xt

herrar Tiatr-iAxy n n l e i
ota i X a a n  fjxrty T W  <rac*t* fic- 
?o * it4  xt X a t e  West «rr2x*W{ .bry 
b»< txr’ 1 tIK,-*t « -caofic-̂ tj! trac.

i M rv  Sxy 
OklxWoBX »  W re 
cot* Mr. u 4  M rx  H. \V. M eS^ai-

oc Tvaixo-X- 
*i*simg W * j«x*-

a

Y a u r  o r

NM diopin ’ opforFalL 
prefix bints- Cant'snever 
te l when the lains’O set 
in. —  put a new pair of 
real Leather Soks and 
Heels oa them. Just take 
’emta

’  O ec WrA -y «TCT *rc. X f-r t  ir r c -  
jt»k le  S » r A «  m  for t ia t Txxrtrr x free

Mn. J. H  MtoTrrTcy i t 4  . 1  
lx«Br«- xcracrj^cjr i Tn i o i  jx ic x :*  
1^ . x r4  12r*  ̂ Nexti^^rj. V xc A" 

xoc M i«»c » M x' t W xTct* xt.
M xf yS uTTK-m-* i»a-,t4 M -* V c  

k y io i * .  *;*-ar- M*^' S F*" IH r^  c' 
ToriiJocxr X  VJ* :F’ * o :cL T i t j  
x%o x::rt>ucA x Ivcc *j>ori ikhCtX tW ic  
 ̂Mr. xz><: Mr*. X ^ :W yy  'caxi-xc.
|tWre k o  X fca  «xa% xW  tWr. md 
licae a  C/W.coAo ttxSc i « A  «cW :

~ Cl* i i  W or: Tcjco*-

roa*l5C5 «xr yu cK  W t M k ic t  Pner 
,i»*  <oa xWor *2x trfe* sKseri o» 
]*«■■*. It cc**i*i* oi xVwt t.-ar r-r.»» 
»o-F>x 5-» X ^oxncr c i  x » mc koj^. 

^rorrloc xkac iW  txto r<-« tict: »  
tW  He «xM ■ « b x i W er
xioeWf 10 f « t  »y> 2 *im  i< f xo
W W  lie o M S c * .  Voc '&xA octer ixA

i* x?«x«* xWxA.

Jxac* MckjKTca arxi Iraa- M .« -  
exy <or <yokooi mW-w W  i » *  xc 
crfee>d x ibe i r r c r i f  rFf^r*
<rf iW  W r*: Texi? G]x C'-u^-iry

Certainly—They are 
Water-Curd

• I" n.

o f the
o f thei r. A nd  (he I

U n i t e d  S ta te s  T u b ^ s

El S W ertW ook. * «> » ia c * t  i x-m f- I
xom pot lie* n-fi

T ic  firt

N. M. U nssloa
, .4.V v _ .  ... .X'yioe i*  Erca*t«T
^Couirt M €me oS tW  i « i r * t  ritir* a
,Tcxx* v o i  xa xk«aAc o i  44j4

0« tW  4;
HerxM c ra i x ogaccram m  l i^
V.acL a x icm d ra  da* x t r i .  a ik  
t 'pyci  t i r  W a s  at So p^-sbA. ax i 
a i£ c  ore iaoe  ao* css c  r rL  w  kocu

t

tW  iorro ir yoeac 10  ^ > e  rexi c* - 
licarc aaA re**om io  ik o ik  M r.-W ev- 
I  fo o t more t i t s  t ix a  mtm, h v  i r  x*-
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B r*wafiaU ,;T^us
'  J. STRICKLtK. ^ i t o r  and Prop

' SnlMcrl^aa RatM
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In Terry and Yoakum Conniies i

OUR INTEREST IN
T H E  OTHER FELLOW*,

•

No one man ever made a baseball 
team, and no one maa ever carried j 
on a successful business ~by himself. i

--------------------- 1 . rtia^l

per year ________________

Anywhere else in U. S. A. >.

City carpenters and. phimbers 
think they have Ihtle interest in the 
farmer. The man Handlini; freight 

41.50 ,on a city delivery truck or the titne«
Advertising Rates on Application-j p a y » > » K  o il »  bnneh of steve

dores on a seaport dock, may say; 
“What do we care ahoot the farmer’s

But the majority of carpenters st-t 
cure employment from individuals or 
corporations, who. in turn, are depen- \ 

I dent for the business they do, upon! 
' the sale or manufacture of products,

-----------  -------------------derived from some farm crop. A I
1 large part of the business of the city
Both the Herald and the editor had drayman and the water front Steve- 

birthdays this week. The Herald dore. wfll be handling farm crops 
was 22. and the editor considerably either in their fresh state, canned, oi 
older, but both sometimes feel their iu |he shape of sugar, flour, cure*’ 
oats, even yet. meats, etc. Tlie man who says he i

not interesied in agriculture, lack- 
That there are lots of worms in'j«ood,sense.

Seme spots in the county i%only too Lack o f tariff protection on crops 
‘Well known, but there is no cause for  ̂where it is necessary, simply cuts off 
'extreme alarm, for there are only • the jobs of thousands of workmen ir 
leaf worms to contend with, and if'o th er lines of industry besides farni 
hit.at the right stage of the game 
ace easily poisoned.

' ing. What go*id does it do the labor 
: ing m'an if he ran buy buter. eggs ui

•------ r---------- :----------- I sugar for a few cents less Vach monti
Well, we are all to take onr t»cdl tax jf unrestricted foreign compctitioi 

receipts out for a little exercise to ->causes him to lose his jr*b? Th 
morrow again. Let the Perry c«)iinty j sooner we all learn that we have at 
people turn t*ut well and put up. interest In each other’s problems, tli 
equally as gcKMl vote as on July ~4tli, j ^txiner will intinsirial an*I agricul 
or better and show the world where *tnral stability be assured.
they stand on the issues of the day,; ______________________
and that there are no non-voters in y o u  C AN T  BE LOYAL
our midst. j TO TW O COUNTRIES

.Another thing the i>eoplc of Texas 
are demanding is that when its 
officers say a thing, or make a pro- 
pctsition. they must stay with it. The 
Texas people have long heen recog- 
niz«Kl the world over as sports, and

' ‘ I'he Gctod Boc*k says that one can
not serve tw'o masters. By the same 
token one cannot hold sincere alle
giance to tw’o countries—he cannot 
hold aloft two flags and be loyal to 
both at the same time. .One or the

a man that does not make his word of must ride at the top of the
h«*nor of any value, is not regarded **'**1- ^ y a lty  is an attribute akir 
any better than any other common godliness. Treason is the out- 
liar. and this applies equally to both expression of ingratitude,
sexes. j ’’ President Coolidge says that the

greatest danger to our Government 
Despite the facts that seemingly today, lies among those who are here, 

every interest in the State of a fi- but who are unassimilated in heart 
nancial nature, as well as organi- and spirit, and whose greater love is 
zations or members of organizations  ̂still for the foreign lands they left 
are lined up for Moody, we are of the to better their condition in the United 
opinion that he will he like he was as States!”
district attorney and attorney general, **11 not unnatural, nor even cause 
“Dan’s own man” instvad of “ Dan’s for criticism, that ^ person coming to 
iur man.” If not. he. like the Fergn- ‘ he United States from some foreign 
sons will only sUy in office one year, country, should I'etain a certain de
fer the people will rise up two years of love for the land of Isis Inrth.
hence and smite his administration. AH citizens of the United States dc- 
He will either have to he the gover- scended fn.m f<»reign* lands, and 
of all the people or get out. ‘ here is no disresi>ect in this. We l*»ve

to trace onr ancestry hack to the Pil- 
There has been a few vacant houses g r '" ' Fathers, and even beyond. But 

in Brownfield through the spring and there is a limit to ancestral Itoast- 
fnmmer for the first time in years, fulness.
caused of course principaly from a “ Martial vows remove a young man 
short crop and freeze last fall, to- or a young woman from the |>aternal 
gether with the fact that a number home, and a new home is .chosen, 
of homes have been built here on the This does not mean that love .vnd rc- 
installment plan in the past few years spect for the oM home shonM be 
making it possible for most anyone obliterated; hut it does mean that a 
able to purchase a lot to have their new altar has been erected—a new 
own home. But the vacant houses hearthstone built and dedicated to a 
are practically all filled now. and by new' life, and this is the altar and 
the time school opens, the demand this is the hearthstone that demands 
for more houses will be acute. loyalty above all others.

One Big Family

This bank manifest that personal interest 
in the welfare of i ŝ de posit ois to the extent 
that it cssociates them as its one big family 

of patrons.

Ever mindful of their present probleirs* ex- ^ 

tending a helping hard for each tomorrow 

and an.xiously concerned with them for their 
future.

Such co-operative seivice is yours when you 

bank with with this bank.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

Conservative Accommodative Appreciative

rc*|iu'slc*I me. as frustcc, «<* ciif**rcc jsamc being the 7th nay 
said -trust, and sell sai*l property asjWilhiii the hours prescribed'  ̂
provided for in said Deed of Trust: at the courthouse door of Terry C6^

Now, therefore. I. W. S. Posey, ty. in the town of Brownfield, to »at-
Trustce. by virtue of the authority isly the above described indebtedness, 
vested in me by said Deed of Trust, j principal, inrerest and attorney’s fees, 
will offer f*»r sale and sell the above;and cost of sale.
descril»«d property at public sale to 
the highest bidder for cash on the 
fir.ct Tuesday in Septemlier, 1926, the

Witness my band this 2nd day o f 
.\ugust, A. D. 1926.
(8-27) W . S. Posey, Trustee.

Professional Directory

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-At-Law

Office in Alexander BWg.

B r»«n n «U . T «b m

R. L. GRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bh?g.
BrawnfiM, Ta

J. T. AUBURG

Watek anJ Clack Makar

Brownfield, Texas

G. W. CRAVES. M. D. 

PkyMcian aad SargaoM

Office ill .\lt xaiiiler Building

BrawnfiaU, Texas

DR. R  H. HUGHES 

Daalal Sara

Office in Alexander Building 

BrawafiaM. Ta

The Best Buy
On the South Plains; 640 acres sandy cat>claw 

land; 450 in farm, all tillable; 3 houses at $35 per 
acre; $6,000 cash; 1 to 83 years on balance. Will 
also sell crop.

N. F. EMERSON, Meadow, Texas

M. C. BELL. M. D. 

Pkyaician and Surgaen

Office in .Mexamler nuibling

Brownfiald, Taxaa

DR. A. r . SCHOFIELD

Dentist

l ‘hotie 185 State Bank Bldg. 

BravaHaM, Taxaa

ten years after their date, with seven 
|ter rent interest.* interest payable an
nually. and providing that failure to 
|iay either of said notes or any iii- 
stailtnent of interest when due. should, 
at the option of the holder or hold
ers. mature all of said Notes, and pro
viding for the payment of 10 per cent 

; additional attorney’s fees if placed in

B. D. DttBOIS, M. D.

General Madiciaa

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone ICl Brawnliald. Texas

“So it is with the country of one’s

to obtain greater temiKiral blessings.
The highways of the seas are never 
closed against his return, if he finds 
himself unhappy uiuler the laws ami 
under the U«>nstitiition of thi- coun
try.

“ Loyalty t<» God. to country, l.v 
home and to one’s -elf cimimamis I
confidence of others am! hopcaks | attorney f..r cvllcct-
goo«l citizenship." • I ion; and

The Denver Post **ffers prizes for | 
the liest eilitorials suhinilteil to it. |
This 
expre

in any n .m m in ..... . ..» ” iy>5. and the First National Bank in
prize-winning editorial was written , , .  , — . ■
. .  r- 11 1-. t Lnhbock. Texas, the holder and own-by .V L. Mayfield, editor of the . , i i a * e a
- f  • %■ •- t Notes Nos. I. 2. J. 4. and 5 andMountain States Monitor, of Denver. . ,. .

, . , , J - the i.tibbock Investment Company theand IS worthy of reproduction in .my . ^  V, ,
 ̂ holder and owner ot Notes Nos 6, 7.

FURN. A  UND. SU PPU ES

Fw r xl Dmctora
Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROW NFILLO H DW  GO. 
BrwwafixU, Tm m

Whereas, T. M. Hamilton failed to 
pay the note due on or before oneIS a giK>d wav l*> encourage the;" '  , , •

, , vear after date, and the interest onession of op?iiioii ami eonimrnt „  - . , . l
T, , . all of said notes due December 4th,ny community. The foregoing ___ , .

T. U  TREADAWAY. M. D. 
GMcraJ Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Ree. 18 Pkoaee Office 38
State Bank Building 

T «^ m

SW AR T O TTICAL CO .

Breckenridge—Cisco & Northeast- adoption. No man ever came to the'* 
ern Railroad will make improvements United States of .America except o f

Subscribe for your Home Paper!

tb system. his own volition, urged hy a desire

GET YOUR

TIRES. TUBES, and ACCESSORIES
GAS u d  OILS*

AT THE

Dodge Safes and Service StaUon
STORAGE ROOM--------JIM MIL|,ER. Prep.--------PHONE

W E  GIVE GOLD BOND SAVDIG STAMPS

WE C A N ’T  G O  EVERYWHERE
RUT Y O U  CAN  GOME HERE

W e would Hke to call on everybody but obeionsly that is 

impossible.
W e can, however, make it convenient for anybody to call 

on us. This we have done. W e 'sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurancc. “ov
er the counter.”  You can come <o ul and buy protection just 
as you .go to your butcher and buy a bcefstake. -i

*rhis is a new departure in selling Abstracts of Land T it
les; Farm.’ Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
1 am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be *as 
grcadly interesied in your protection as you are yourself, apd 
Abstracts. Loans and Insurance are essentially your buying 
prolilem—not our selling prcblem.
" W e stand ready to supply you with Abatracts of Land T it

les. Loans and Insurance of ivery  sort. W e represent the Fed
eral Loans, strnpg. reliable o*d line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and 'write practically all forms o f tnsnrance protection. 
• ■
"Tf Sts Abstracts, of Land Titles, Loans and

C. R. RAMBO
RROWNF.EI JM Terry  Connty) TEXAS  

Offica East Side Squara

NOTICE OF SALE OF OLD  
I COURT HOUSE BLDG.. ETC

I The Slate of Texas,
County of Terry,

* The Commissioners Court of Terrj 
Comity. Tex.is. will receive >ealetl 
bids, for the purchase of the oM 

(Court House. Coal House, Old Brick 
V'ault, Concrete water tank, the Toilet 
House, and the toilets, up until H. 
o’clock A. M. 13th day of .September. 

{1926. Each item listed alwive to be 
bid on and sold separately. Said 
sale to b« for all rash. ]>ayali!e wi>ih- 
in 10 days after date of sale. Said 
buildiniri to be removed from the 
Court Yard, by purchaser at his own 
expense within 20 days after date of 
sale. Each hid to he accompanied hy 
certified check payable to the County 
Judge, (or 5 percent of the am«mnt of 
each bid. The Court reserves the 
right to rejert any and all bids, 

j Witness my han*l and seal of office 
this lOth day of .August 1926. 

i ,  . H. R. Winston.
County JiuIIgf* Terry County. Tex.

8. 9 aii«I 10. declared all of said Notes 
(due and demanded payment thereof, 
^and the said T. M. Hamiltou failed 
and refused to pay the same; and 

Whereas, said First National Bank 
in Lubbock. Texas, and the Lubbock 
Investment Com|uiny. the legal hold
ers and owners of said Notes and the 
Deed of Trust lien securing sainejiave

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician iiad Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

M aaJow, Tm m

i«s MR A. F. *  AM,
Meets cm Sctnrday 
•iglil before tl>c fuR

m the Mmowsc HnH.
E. T. PoweU, W . M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

liNligestioii

GEO. E. TIERNAN

Chy Tax, Ligkt end Water Cel- 
lector

Over Alexander Bldg, North side
BroweficM, Tosec

NOTICE I W  ’TRUSTEE’S SALE

The State of Texas,
Connty of T erry :—Whereas, on the 

14th day of December. 1924. T. M. Ilam- 
jilton did execute and deliver to me. 
W. S.’ Posey. Trustee, a certain Deed 
of Trust, which is reconicd in V..1. 10. 
page .W of the Deed of Trust Records 
of Terry County. Texas, covering the 
Southeast quarter (SE I4I of Sectoin 

I No. Ju, Block DD. John 11. Gibson 
Cersjficate No. 514, containing 1(10 
acres of land in Terry county. Texas, 
to better sectire the payment <»f ten 
\>mlor’s Lien Notes for the sum of 
$200.00 each, of even «late with sa'd 
Deed of Trust, executed by T. M. 
Hamilton, payable to the order of 
Lubbock State Bank of l.uhliock 
Texas, on or before one. two. three, 
foqr, five, six. seven, eight, nine and

NOTICE

Yhit is to notify the public that all 
pastures belonging to C/een & Luma- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden t. 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
property.-CREF.N St LUMSDEN.

UV F R .MFDiCiNt

_  OR L a  a  F.
Ifecte every Tacadajr night in tbd 

Odd Fcllovt Uatt. Viaitiiig Broth

Raymond Simnst. N. G. 
J. F. Winaton, Secretary.

Ww.C«yMlIfa«rMd 
IW N *. Mh mMWM 

I Thxraday

Cmx
Adj

W .A.

RROW NFIELO REBERAII LODGE

N*. 329

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
^ach asontb in the 
d id  Fellows HalL 

Mrs. V'adic Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissic Jones. Sec..

aiWOOD HOSPITAL
Elweod PUcs, Iftk Street. 

Fire-proof beildtag; epee Staff 
te ell Elkical PkUkieee end 
Dentists. Completely Eqaipped 
Laboretery iaclediag B le e d .  
Ckeaiislry eed Wassermeea.

Miss Jaee Hooks, R. N.
Siipt. of Nurses

Lubbock Clinic
Third flitor. Temple F.llis Bldg.

D. D. Cress, M. D.
.Surgery and Diseases of Wumeq 

V. V. Clerk, M. D. 
Diagnosis. Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy.

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
Eyr, E?r. Nose and Throat.

C. M. Terry, D. O. S. . j. 
Dental and Oral Surgery, and,; 
X-ras*.

MUe Edaa Wommmek̂
Laboratory Teelinician
Gordon Baker

Business Xlaiiager

Fireproof Building) 
and

^ ’O i i u c

T. KRUEGER
nad Censellalieae

T. HUTCHINSON
No** sod ’Tliroat
C  OVERTON

o f Cb'tdron
J. F. LATTIMDRE' 

C.GBJCER90N
Ear. Nose and Titennf

DR. F. & MALONE
^o—orel Medicine
MABEL McClendon
and Lebnratnrv Tecknictna
JEAN YATES, R.N.
intendent mt • Nnreee
C. E. HUNT

Meaai

A  ckartered Train in*? .<ch0.1l for 
is eundueted in connectioa 

hrttk the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
fhan who dexire to enter traming 

y address the Lubbock Saqiiar-



_________7 wiles nctUi ef BrewnfieU. flM3 cesh
BratmficU. fMOO cauk 5 yeers tiiae oa belaaee.

Eik^lERSON LAND COM PANY
MEADOW^ TEXAS

EYES. EARS. NOSE. THROAT 
GLASSES. If se coasak

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON

DImmm ao4 Swiny of eye. car. acae. tkroat. eimI fittinf of glasses.
I griai aty leaeaa ia Labback aaJ gaplkate or make leases of may 

skM̂  ab^po vt skodo aasi faraieb glosses «loy ordered 
5>flieo i m  Avo. J-Labock. Tea. 0 « .  Phone—1505 Res. I031-J 

I aas la Brownfield. Tharsday each week, Coamierce Hotel

1!

I PROGRAM SOUTH PLAINS
TEACHERS INSTITVITC.

j The Teachers • lim iiuie of ihe 
I South Plains will meet in Luhboch. 
September 6th to 10th. , -

Faculty:
j P. W. Morn, Presi.lent Texas Teth- 
jnoloKic^l College.'Conductor: A. \V.
I Evans. Assistant Conductor, l)e|>arl- 
ment of Education. Texas Techno-

Bakery Re-Opens

We are glad to announce that wc are abU to 

open afain so soon after the fire last Saturday.

We will eudesYor to try to care of our custom- 
ro*a wants in the usual courteous manner and 

with hifh quality bread.

Come In To See Us

Ideal Bakery
C. O. McCASLAND. Proprietor

) ;
s -
I !
P.t .

Everything In The Eating Line
HOT or COLD

American Caffe

■J

'm

t ;

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop

A s  Modern A s  Any—
Work for men, women or children given cur 
special attention.

Aero— Str««l Frow Post O ffk*

Here Comes Winter!
Don't kt him catch you. Summ r is about over; 

early froeta soon. Then cold weather before you 
know it.

Inaure protection and a saving. Let us fill your 
bin now with good DIAVOLO Coals. Don't put it 
off. Phone or come in today.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Qiiality Satisfaction

logical College. Will ha\c charge ui 
ihiyh school section; C. 1.. Son*. As- 
sisum Conduefnr. Superintendent 
City Schools, Slaton, Texas; M. E. 
Witt. I.uhlK^k High Sche» I. Secre
tary-Treasurer; <i. X. \tkiiisu<i. 
I.iihbock -High .Scliool. chairman 
Committee on Hom^s; Miss Lila 

I Baugh, director of primary Section A.
J first and second grades Trachcr'.s 
; College. Kingsville. Texas; Miss Co- 
rinne Nash. Primary .Section P-. third 
and fourth grades. Primary Super
visor I-ul>lK»ck City Schools; J. M. 
(•ordon. Intermediate grade section 
Dean of Texas Technological College: 

K iM .  M. Duncan. Superintendent see- 
• tion. Sup’t l.ublx-Krk City Schools:
' A. H. Leidigh. Director of Ktiral 
School section. Dean »»f .\griculture . 
Texas Technological College: M i»  

.Margaret Weeks. Ondnetor of Home 
Economics Section. Dean of Ht>me 
Economics. Texas Tech; Miss l.oui>c 

Ocker. Conductin’ of Music; Miss 
jMary Dunn, Chairman. Committee 
on Music; E. J. Lowery, with C. L 

I Sone. committee on .\thletic and 
' Social events.

C. H. Judd, Mead of School of Edti-
B cation. C n iversity  of Cfiicago/ wilt 
_  speak twice daily to rnMieral Section 

He will s|>eak at 9 o*cl<H'k and 1 :.Y) 
i l l i s  srihjccts w ill he as fidlow.s: 

M onday—H eading; Tncsday—X itm - 
hers; W ednesday morning—S p ill in g : 
W ednesday afternor n -  fie o g rap h y: 
riu irsd ay morning—The Results of 
Expansion of .^merican Education; 

rrh n rsd ay aftcrn.x>n—The Social P sy- 
|chidogy as a Basis of EdiH'ation; 
^Friday m orning—CiirricnU im  Rccon- 
istrn ctio n ; Friday afternoon—Scie ii- 
I t if ir  S u iilic s  in Education.
' Mrj. S. M: X. .Marrs will presepi 
.he work of the State Parents and 
Teacher's .\ssociatioii; Miss Kath- 

I erine Hagipiist will present the work 
I of the State Health Dejiariment;
I Miss Xora M. Dcaver will give spe- 
jcial demonstrations for t.-achvr>.. o 
I Penmanship: Dr. D. C. Meintesh of 
jiho A. and M. College, will presen* 
the work of Rural Schools.

During the course o f the week thrt'f 
will he one evening lecture by Dr. C 
H. Judd open to the piddic. On an
other evening there will ho a imisicat 
entertainment. There will also he 
present a representative of the Texa* 
State Teacher’s Association and als<> 
of the Inter-Scholastic League, ami 
the State Superintendent's office. 

OutEa* of Dofly Profrooi 
8:.W to 9KW—Open exercises; music, 

devotional exercises.
9.-00 to 9:55—General meeting. Dr. 

,C .^ .  Judd, speaker. Pavillion.
: 10 .-05 to 10:55—Section meetings
j 11:05 to 12 KW—General meeting 
j Pavilion. Speakers vary from day tc 
day.

12:00 to 1:30—Xoon intermission. 
1:20 to 2:30—Music and general 

I meeting. Dr. C. H. Judd, speaker, 
i Pavillion.

2:.U to 3.-00—.Section metings.
3:05 to 3:30—Separate meetings by 

'oantics and independent districts. 
.\ttrndance of teachers taken at this

I
last period. *. ^

Comtiar Co-Opaealtag
Bailey, Crosby. Cochran. Dickens. 

Dawson. Garza. Gaines. Hockley. 
Lynn. Ha|e, I^mh, I.nhol>ck. Terry 
and Voakuin.

Suitable rooms will he provided at 
an expense of not more than $1.00 
per day. See G. X. Atkinson, chair
man of romniiitee in charge.

The general assemblies will be held 
in the Agricultural pavillion of the 
Texas Technological' College. The 
section meetings and the metings of 
counties and independent school dis

tricts will be held in rtxjms destg- 
! Dated in the .\dministration Building 

To assist in meeting the ex|>enses 
!of the institute each teacher will be 
' rx|>ected to pay a sum equivalent to 
 ̂ >ne and one-half per cent of one 

I nonth’s salary.

1;

NKWSFAPBR ADVBRTISI 
HELPS WITH THE " s5wkyy ic E

The use* of advertising l)as short
ened by one-half the time that would 
have -been needed, without -k to ob
tain the present widespread use of 
electricity, gas and telephones in the 
homes of the people, according to W. 
R  Hodge and H. hi. Byllesby & Co.. 
Chicago, speaking licfore the annual 
meeting of the Public Utility Adver
tising Association of which body he 
is retiring president, says the Texas 
Pnblic Service- Information Rnrran.

“Public utility companies are now 
fully alive to the value of regular 
newspaper advertising and are using 
k on an efficient and economical ba
sis Ikronghoul the United Slates.’* he 
laui, “Seventy percent of all the ad

vertising expenditures of these com
panies are for space in the news
papers. brge or small.

“The greatest thing that can hap
pen to progressive, well managed 
utilities would be universal knowledge 
of their business and problems. The 
modern utility believes in frank pub
licity of its affairs and believes that 
advertising is the best medium for 
getting the facts impressed ui>on the 
public mind.”I
[ Big Spring- 2d city blocks in hn* 
iness district being hard-surfaced.

! Mar.noIia Park-t^J new street lights 
to he installed.

 ̂ Gasoline consumption in United 
States, in first five numths of 1926. 
showed 17 per cent increase over 
same period ;a !>25.

SCHOOL NOTICE .

Brownfield scho«>l will open Sep- 
temher 13th. .Ml scholastics in the 
district should be prosetit the fir>t 
day to be properly clas.siricil. Dc- 

jeember 13th has been set as the tlay 
j for compulsory school term to Itegiii 
] There has been soiitc changes iiiadt 
in the course of study. .This infor
mation will be given in 'a  Iwiletin 
just before school opensf.

The following changes have been 
made in the faculty: Mr. J. R. Scott. 
Science and Manual Training: Mrs 
Henry .Mexander. first year English 
•jnd Spanish: Mr. F. F. Tannery. 
Principal Grade Scho<d; Mr. I. Y. 
Taylor. Low Sevenih; Miss Margaret 
Bell. High Third; Mrs. O. W. Fagala. 
Low Third. « w

Cisco—’Addition ’ to be built t« | 
Broadway Auto Service Station.

Wcman*9 RighU W M
Etiahl'-tked  in  T i& i i

Ifarrlag* In Tibet Is not Bis Isast 
latsrestlBf of tbs customs of that r»> 
■utrkuMs country, writes an ssplorlag 
globs-troltsr In a British paper, re
ported by the Atlanta Constltnthm. 
Aa a rule it taken place only In fam
ilies possessed of wealth and social 
pusitliNL According to the laws ef 
Tibet, the eldeet brother has the fret 
right to merry.-einee he aNne tnharits 
the aacestral property. But If there 
are brothers the bride Is shared by 
them as by ee many Junior husbands. 
On tlie day of the wedding the bride 
Is bsrries4le«l In her home. Lnag nr- 
gninents, in which the whole vlllaft 
takes a part, over the profltaMenass 
of the marriage are Indulged In 
through a hole In the door. Finally a 
aearf Is waved, as a sign of surrendar 
and the gates are opened. Tlie bride
groom’s mother then hands out sovr 
milk and eakes to the guests-and the 
eerenwinles begin. Tlie Tibetan woman 
Is very iiiueh the head of the bouse; 
hold. Tlie men must bring their earn
ings to her. Wlien tliey need money 
they must ask fur it. A husband who 
Is Idle t«Ni long Is liable to be repri
manded or even divorced and driven 
away.

T im e  to Domomtrato
Claim to Efiieioney

A sarcastic old Irishman, the pres
ident of a snnill but well-knosm In 
dustrial coiiipany, was anxious to 
allow pruductiuu itgurirs and he nenl 
word for a brsnd'iiew efileieney ex 
[H*rt 'who had suei-eeded In talking him 
Into the ways of ultra modern bust 
ness administration. The expert had 
succeeded In w<irmlng his way into s 
vice presidency as “vice president’Tr 
charge of peraoniiel.” A nirssfnrrr 
came from the expert:

“Mr. Jones says he Is Ued up and 
cannot get away.“

The president drew a breath of sat 
isfaction that the new executive had 
liegun so ludustriously.' He talked 
20 minutes and aga'Io sent for the ex- 
Iiert.

“Mr. Jones says he is tied op but 
is trying to g?t sway.”

The president didn't like this, but 
walteil I.*! minutes befors trying again. 
The same answer came back, so he 
penneil tliia note:

“Houdini gets out of a straight- 
Jacket and handcuffs under water In 
40 seconds, t don’t expect this from 
yon hut would appreciate your getting 
untied very a<MMi or not cJalmlng 
you're such a tremendously eikient 
guy

£portg Scored om Dopom
sir Theodore A. Cook in bis beok. 

“The Sunlit Hours,” tells this story 
(xoK-enilng the two Aiuerican wits. 
Channoey lN*fiew and William Evarta: 
“At a large dinner CTtSuncey Depew 
w4s iMM-e very niurh annoyed to find 
tliiit he was exfiected to make hla orn- 
llou before Kvurts instead of apoaklng 
later <mi. Si» lie went and sat down at 
the end of the nmm with the Idea of 
chafflng Ills ri\al when the npportu 
nily should serve. Kvarta. whose elo 
qiieuce was as easy as hla wit. began 
Ills s|ieecli with a blrtTa-eya view of 
Aiuerican history from Noah to Nar 
ragnnscit pier, without a alngle'semi
colon. I>e|iew sfirang up, at tbe first 
pause, and cried out: ‘Mr. Cbalman. 
I ask whether we are supposed to sit 
here and listen to such sentences all 
night.* *I am sorry,’ replied Kvarts. 
Instantly, that my friend. Cbinner) 
Depew, has now Joined the criminal 
classes In deploring long sentenecu.* **

Eero om tho t\
Are your ears larger than yonr 

grandfSther’sT This Is a problem to 
which you have prolnidy never given 
any tlmught; but, if yon compare your 
own plioiograph with aonia of those 
in the family albnaL you will prob 
ubiy find that your cars ara larger 
than tlKMie of the last generation.

A prominent ear apecialtat bas 
pmveil hy tneaanreinent that the ten
dency of the human ear Is to grow 
even larger. The reason, be suggsata, 
Is the Increased nassber aad volame 
• f soundiL which Is a feature of mad 
em life, eepeclally la citiee, nnd the 
more complicated denmnds which are 
thus made span ear baarlng.

FABRICS
That A id You

In Planning Your Winter Sewing
We hRTR just rRcciwRd r ktyge ehipment of 
fell and wintor foods, new Mtin faced cropdo 
row fbODoU in bU the new colore that fath* 
ion oalla f  r this fall.

 ̂ Hay we show them to you soon?
Wise, iiidcf d, is the woman who takes the 
time, 1 if ht now, to aeleet tho fabiica the will 
need for Aatomn*s aewinf. Many of the 
prettiest prtterns on ditplay are limited in 
qnantityt

Also new shipment of autumn foot
wear for all the family.

^ e N B R A L  n e R C M M M S L

PATRONIZING  HOM E INDUSTRY  
18 LAYIRG

TH £ FOUHDATIOV FOB SUCCESS
Wc cannot bn snccessfni personnily or ns n.whala 
unless ibc rssourens of cur own towp nr# uliliand 
to tbs ntmasi.

Brownfield Bottling Works
QUALITY- FIRST SERVICE ALWAYS

Watch For The New
u Chrysler 50”

Em riy SUoor
Artistic silver werk wae wreeght In 

.tmerien lung before the DeeUratlen 
of Independence, aad .eome deatrev 
examples of the gktn at caily'Mvar 
desigfieni are still aitaat. Daniel 
llenctiman adrei tIiOir in "tSk Baatsn 
Evening Post In 177S that *H# makes 
with Ills own hands all klada ef large 
and stun II plu|g4rork, la t|y gpntaelaai 
taste and neweM mdREô omt ef tb* 
purest sllver.“ J arM if vI b dat Spie
gel and Garrett Onrlcbagb ware betk 
ex|«er:s at handling silver In New 
York. Tliere exists a challee, pre 
seated to the First Reformed DnUh 
church of Kingston. N. T.. devlaed by 
Jgeob Boelen in

This is new 4 - Cylinder Car made 
to meet low priced car compeli- 
tion, but retaing all Its higdt 
quality of Chrysler manufactur
ers. Soon to bo on display. Don’t  
buy untill you see i t

Brick Garage
Harris & Bi nton, Afm.

>A RELIC OF RARBARISM

Conviction is growing that the AU

She Wmt Smrpriood
The schoolgirl srns a very gentle. 

Bweet creature. Her teaeber always 
thought of her at moat refined, as a 
firi who always spoke aoMy, nnd 
thought delicately. She was not n gaad 
ttadeut. neither waa ahy a ycry paer 
one. Her marks 'wnri n|R be 
Just below passing. Finally came a 
crucial test. The girl Just pa seed It, 
hat this resalt had aot yet been glren 
to her. Seeing her taacber atone at 
tbe desk at reeeas tfma. Hto Omik Rer 
head In the door to a *  fwrM ly. 
-W d I paaer. . .*

**Yes. you dl^^ aald fha taadtor.
“My BUBbr aaU the 

field Utalon. ' “

strike hat become an outworn wea
pon.-The ̂ failure of the Xrw York 
tubway strike, following clotcly up
on the collapte wf the* spectacular |***  ̂
general strike in Great Britiaii. and|*^**^' 
the recent unsuccettliil c«»al strike 
ill our own country, it evidence of a 
new iadnstria] era.

Soch good as it was auie to accom
plish hat been secured, and the world 
it moving on.
vThe strike^it a relic of the lime 

when tden used violence as a substi
tute for intetligrnce. Lalioring men 
realize that there must be a better 
way, and tbe leaders of both labor 
and industry who fall bar I: U|mr 
such obsolete methods as the strike 
and the lockout, do not show tuffic- 
ienr intelligence to lead.

paid by the 

your

COUNCIL . 
water bills must be 

nl .every mon:h. 
IbatfeeV cthor than 

ride applies to alt, 
be enforced hcre-

Eunicc Jours, .Supt.

year $1.00. 

contract Irt for

Coahoma—Work progressing, on 
Kay County Pipe Line Company' 
pipy line from Chalk field to T. R 
raSroad. east o f here.
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Service Plus—
♦♦A  way to make your table money' 

reach farthest in buying the Best 
Quality Groceries. You get it here 

every day of the week.

Phone No. 83
We Deliver!

Brothers & Brothers

G E T  IT  W H E E E  T H E Y ’V E  G O T  IT  A N D  G E T  IT  Q U IC K !

M G  STOCK GOOD L I’\1BER.....EVERYTHING TO  B l ILD W ITH

H I G 6 I N B 0 T H A M - - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

f 1

AOS THAT DIO NOT
GET RESULTS

Cozy Cafe
T k  piacc of good eats, home atmosphere and efficent 
service.

C. B. Markham t Prop.

HAROLD ,M. OEHLER
-INSURANCE—TH ATS A L L "

Na 1. Brownfield Slate Baaik Baildias

Office rUm m  124

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Leans
Tkirtx-tkrM  yenn GovemaiMt lortiaBtiM peyi
PrieBege af gey in f Im s  ell « r  in yert after five year*, 

•ad partial rdcaa*. granted oa ra*appraieaL
Par-

QUICK SERVICE, an atkar gaod laaaa, witli gragayi 
• I aay iaterMt gayiag date.

Brlow are some cla->»itied a<I« that 
did act get results, the rea»ion<« being 
very obvious. Hoarever. these ad> 
did not appear in our column. The 
classified, column contain> much new«. 
Read it each week, make it ytiur 
market place.
' For Sale—Baby carriage slightl\ 
used, ttoing out of bu$inr<>«.

Just received a fine lot of O-trinl 
rabbits. Persons piircha>iiig will be 
skinned and cleaned while they wait.

Xo person having once tried one of 
these coffins will ever use another.

Wanted—a furnished room for 
single gentleman looking both way- 
and well ventilated.

Wanted—A girl c<M>k. and ime wb<* 
will make a gocal mast or broil and 
will stew well.

Wanted a young man to take care 
of a pair of mnles of a Christi.nn dis
position.

Wanted a boy to uf»en oysters 
fifteen years old.

For Sale—.̂  bull dog, will eat any
thing. Very fond of children.

Personal—Edward Jones has open
ed a shoe store on Front street. Mr. 
Jones guarantees that any one can 
lave a fit in his store.

Homer Ingle, barher of Loving, X. 
3J.. was here this week on biisine->. 
He formerly owned a sho|i here.

Harry Howard, of .\inarilio. wa» 
here the past week in the interest of 
his magarine. Public Opinion.

J. W. Daly and wife of .\bilcne. 
were registered at the Hotel Brown
field last Thursday.

Chas. E. Jones and wife of Cisco, 
were visitors here for a few day» re
cently on their way home from the 
mountains of New Mexico.

TOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOL1CITEO. 
TO  THOSE W HO CARE

WE CATER

Boyd (Vwidman, of Ro-well. is here i 
! finishing his 'job of putting in the 
steam heating plant at the court 
hstusr.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT A  TITLE CO.
OfHca Ovar F ir»l Stete Bm Ii BaiUiag. 

W . W. PRICE, Mgr.
Na.M  

BrawafiaM, Taaaa.

Hon. True Strong, representative 
in the last legislature from Dallas 
county, was a business visitior here 
Mondav.

W. <i. Hardin reports a fine crop j Mr. Dick Heath made a trip to Can
on his farms north of town, bm says;>'on. Sunday to see hi> lady friend 
the worms are doing s<»me damage j who is atending summer school at the 
but they are busy poisoning this week

.S. J. Stewart, banker and oil man 
of Strawn. with his wife, were regis
tered at the Hotel -Brownfield. Sat
urday night.

Geo E. Tieman reports the best 
cr«>ps on his arm this year they have 
ever produced. He says they ought 
t4» satisfy anyone.

normal. He was accompanied as far 
I as Tnlia by Miss Irene Lindley. who 
\isiteil the week end with her uncle 
and family at that place.

W e call your attention to Si Tank- 
etsley's tailoring ad in this issue. 
Sigh is a good tailor and will absi>- 
lately make bis work j t̂aiid up. Just 
lihone hint your needs, and he will call 
for and d.l'vtr.

j Rev. Charles Biirncit. c.f Brown- 
! field, filled the pulpit for the |»astor 
at Tahoka on the second Sunday in 
July while the pastor finished the 
meeting for Evangelist Win.sett who 
was called to the bed side o f his 
mother who was ill wi.h the thini 

j stroke of paralysis. .Also Bro. Bnr-

b. C. Carter and wife, and <•. L. 
Groce and wife, bu%tness men of Cis
co. spent Saturday night here on their 
return from a pleasure trip to the 
tnoumaius of New Mexico.

Mr. M. V. Brownfield and laniil 
moved into their splendid new hoin 
on the Tahoka road. Wednesday.

Messrs. .Arch Fowler. .A. M. Me 
Burnett. J. E. Michie. Henry .Akxan 

|der, Bob Bowers and Tom May ar. 
jo ff on the Pecos on a fi.ohing exf»e«!i 
tion this week.*

The street uepartment is putting 
our city highways in goo<l shape 
fsdiowing the big rains

J. .A. Phillips, o f .Alto, came in las' 
week on a visit with his daughter

nett tilled the same pulpit the first ;
Sunday in .August while the pastor J 

,was in the meeting with the Sudan
,church. The people report that Bur- !• I-  Hyman, of the Challis sec-

Theo. Smith and family from WTch- '* * preacher. They enjoyed This is his first visit t.. tlit
ita Fads got in Tuesday from their cm ing.—Baptist Worker. Plains, but he is carried away will,
trip to the nsonntains of Xew Mexico. I tv  — ■ r— m.. ______ country., G. W. Chisholm and family return-,
and report a fine time. They were ed ji,}, week from a lrii> i»i the .A bunch »*f Littlefield B
accompanied by Mrs.

ioy >coiit* 
passed through last week on tliei: 
way home from an outing in ilit 
mountains of Xew Mexico.

a trip i»i
Smith s sisters, mountains of Xew Mexico. Re|K>rt 

Misses Vallie and Florence Holt, of nearly frering whfle up there.
Brownfield. H ie Smiths will start on
their return to their home. Friday. * HaiMl Hudgens and family, accom- 
.  panied by Mrs. Hudgens’ brother. M r.' Remember the revival uii.ler thr

Mrs. J. .A. Lindley and soa, Horace. C. L  .Stewart, of Stephenville. Texas, auspices of the Oturcli «*f t lirisi 
o f Tolia. visited last week at the J.R. are sojourning in the mountains of starts under the City Taliernacle to- 
Lindley home here. Xew Mexico, this week. night. Come.

“ Magnolia Means Better”

Magnolia Gasoline
ajid

Magnolene Motor O ils
Retail Statlonst Qiuilitye Snappy and Evtryhady*ae

M ngnoU a Petro lem n  Co.
It. ' Tom Mopt Afonl

A Ihiteh aavigatur. Abel JaaMooD 
Taaniaii. dJaeovered tbi« lataad. which 
l» now one of the atatee of tba Aua- 1  
trallan c«mniumuwealth. He aappoied 
It to he ihe niaialand of the aoutliem 
roarinent. aud lie named It Van IMe- 
iiiau’a land In honor of lila friend and 
pal roe. .%nthony Van Ideman. gover
nor of The I latch Kaat Indlea. It waa 
later vlalted hy t'apfain t'onk and nth- 
era. and flrat colnnlieit In 19HR. For 
a time the lalaad wan administered as 
an appendage of New Sonth Wales. 
It waa then atlll oMetally called Van 
THeman'a land, hat the name Taa-1 
mania, in honor of lin discoverer, was I 
a pofinlar one. In IRKS, at shout the 
time a coaaritatlon was being framed. 
for the colony and It waa being grant-' 
imI a considemhle measure of self- * 
government, it elected to adopt Tas
mania as its ollcial name.

Dmmim mt tht Dmum
iNinte's work Is nntraRslatahle. To 

get a faithful Kngltah transcript of 
the great Ilorentine. we should need 
a diction of the Fourteenth ccntnr.v. 
molded hy n more Aery and potent 
genius than < îani*er. the
liioughts solely, as In avery true poem, 
are so often virgin thoughts; the 
Words, too. many of them are virgin 
words. Their freshness and unworn 
vigor are there alone In iHinte’s Itnl- 
Ian. f*f the modem intelle«*tual move
ment. Pnnte was the nmjeotic herald, 
la his pwams are the myaterloua 
sliadow-s. the glory, the fragrance, the 
young llfe-proadalng splendors of the 
dawn. The hroad day has ita atmigtli 
and Ita hleoaings: hut it can give only 
a faint linage of the glories of Its 
birth.—<Ie»»rge Henry i Ml vert.

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
GIVEN PROMPT

Attention

Toilet Articles 

Candy
Stationery, Soda 

Perfumes, Films
Praacriplions filled day aad aight by a Ragistered Druggist

COURTESY aad EFFICIENCY our “MOTTO."

H U N TE R  D R UG  STO R E

CA LL 71

S. A  LAUDERDALE
for prompt service when you have any

drayinil or transfer.

Siriet Rmiimgt Mmdm
far Cmomtmn W0O M

Cbmaa tba InfonnaUon front tba 
riahl Muaetun of Natural History Id 
Chiiagw that caveomti were most con* 
Nderata la tbalr woolog aud gentle to 
ibalr luataa. Wall scratch lags In oua 
of iha cavas. when translated, were 
found to be a eoniplete set of rules 
of dvportiucot for youug bachelors de
sirous of ending tbalr state of single 
blassadncas. An abstract of the rules 
follows:

J \ V  O l l i v c r .  t h e  p o p u l a r  j a n i t o r  J 1 t l K  
o f  t h e  l '« » i i r t  M o i i> c .  i> a l u  vv r c a i l e r  | n e a r l y

SALE
IlVW.

-2 hor<«epcwer engine. 
Brownfield Bottling

of the MrraM. W t»rk!«.
( . I", ir.xluc* and 

I )kla.. are here tlie 
coil,ill. I. L. I.V4.M

wile oi I III, ant. 
i: nests «>f hi-; 

ainl fatnily. .Mr. 
till* insects

^T'K‘ \l^lli■.D apanmeiti ft«r rent, 
‘ cc II M. Oclilcr, City. ifc.

improved
llo<l>.:(s iiifornu'd tis tliat
were fast <lestr*»yiii).' the crops »>f 1 I'GR S\LE : 41 acres 
Cotton in this section, but that they i*‘ **d 1 1-2 milrs southeast Brownfield. 

' ha<l a line iee«l crop. I.eaf and Im»1I Mitjht trade for good property ia
vv«»nn> and also wevils were a 
iin.; on the cotton.

lainily,
V iailiits

dptkaa mast be ramovad from clubs 
la the saaawB. Any uuiu found
walloping bis ianeca with a spiked
dub wUI ba balad befora tbe tribunal' Mr.. |t |) t'o\iiiHt..ii ami 
of Women, made to,pose for 24 h ou rs ,,\ riii'> ;ton . were husiiiess 
as a Hotbas fbras and then tbrowu to 
tba dinosaurs. I

^ •k a  o « ^  ate inebea in diameter j m i ,,  ,.ra,e Hulsc r^innud this 
aiil be used under no clrcnnistanoea. .

A dean knockout will be c-onaldered !
more favorably than conaertt obtained. "  ^ri*'ii<linu Mtnt-
by iterslateat battering. jnicr si inn 1. She will teach in our

Hair puUIng maaC ba done In pfv>- city sclimiU auttni this year. She 
portion wltb tba length aud auount re]Mirts that her sister. Miss Uovveita.

n w..rk-'**'""'“ ‘«̂ W. Mrs. A. J. .Akers, city.
V-3-pd.

W E W ISH TO A.XXOt'NCE that 
wc are in ine market for cattle. W e 
pay highest market price. Lovelace 
A- Blackstock. City. tfc

of the hair.
Xo girl, bowevar coy, la to be held 

under water for laore than two lulu- 
ut«a at a Uma.

Fvt Mber-iootb tigers, brootoaaura 
Bieasurlbg over half a mile auuare and 
trick ptrodactyla are not to be used 
to Influence nervous or neurotic sub- 
jet ts.

Auempts to Ingratiate prvtapectlve 
fatbera-in-law by wellopbig prus|*ec- 
llve moUicre-la-lew will he severely 
dealt with.

Kicks must ba delivered with tbe 
vide o f the foot only.

The proposed benedict will asaunie 
full re«|M>nail»lllty for any perruaneut 
Injuries austaloed hy the object of his 
afTet'iions.

I'nder penalty o f being fad to tbe 
inegaloeaurians, or worse.—Kanaus 
I'liy  Star.

W E H.AX'E a complete line of snappy 
patterns in congoleum rngs and yard 
gO(>ds. Hudgens aad Knight.

who is also aiiciKiiii;; scltCM>I there 
preparing l«>r missionary work, had
hcen iu virv ill health tliis Mimnier.

Rev. !. K. .\inlcrson. of .>an .Angelo 
and family, are visiuifs in Brownfield 
this week He wa» formerly jiastor 
of the h-*cal Baptist clnirch. and ha?

I

a h<»«t of frii-mls here.

C. F. Collier, prominent insurance 
man of Dallas, is a hn<inrss vi>itor 
here this week.

Miss Marie Bfll returned this week 
lr<*m <l'l)es!»a. where she has »pen' 
the summer visiting her sister. Mrs. 
( .  W  Uegnes. Her sisf,r ar.»l chil
dren returned home with her for a 
V i«it.

ToMiTg Nmt
F m rt o i  W o t im i iu io r

Wcatmtnator abbey witimut Its Im- 
poviag twia towers is bard to concHva, 
but as a mailer e f fact they did not 
form port of tbe original building, 
not being erected until W  years after 
it»e,monastery had Haen diaanived. Sir 
flirisinpher Wre«. architect Sl  
1‘aal's cathedral, c«Hamenced them, 
and he abm designed the centrsl tower 
sNd spire for the abbey, hut they were 
itever coiupleied.

At one i«eri«d It was rustonisr.r fur 
s corporal sad nine soldiers to attend 
tbs abbey on Mnndays to prevent In- 
terrapriofi daring services. This wss 
in ibe time s f the commonwealth 
wbv«. ter tbe first and only time since 
It was made In 12ML the coronatbni 
chair waa taken »at t>f the abbey In 
•;rder that t diver fromwell niiaht be 
installed ca lord protector in West- 
iNlfMter halt—London CTvronlcla.

. Mrs C 
m<ithcr ;>t

< irorge
I’.ost. this

is visiting her 
w fvk.

Mr an<l Mrs. Jno. C. .’sciidday o( 
Tokio. rcturnrti this week from B 
I’as.,. whrrc they visited their >oa 
Roy ami family. They rc|»ort Roy*s 
hralth improving *<>mc.

NOTICE: Chy Collector <»co E. 
Tiernan’s office ia the Alexander 
hnildhig win l»c open from 9.-00 .A. M. 
to 5 KV P. JJ. except Saturdays, when 
it will be open from 9.-Q0 .A. M. to 1 .-IU 
P. M. only. Geo. E. 'Ticmaii. 9-3c

SAVE R ENT: 
stallmcwt plaa. 
f « r .  City.

Itonses bntR oa ia*
Sec C. D. SaaaUinr*

4-24C

C H ATTE L MORTGAGES—At the 
Herald office sow, at Sc each or be*- 
ter pricca is  Rtmthica.

SAVE R E N T : Uonscs bniit oa ia- 
ttelteacat plaa. Sec C  D. Shambur- 
far, O ty. 4-24c

Want Ads
I-OR 
I. M

.>.\LK —.McCormick 
.^mith. city.

binder. Set
JlC

.''re me f<>r hargainv in good raikh 
c<*ws. I. ,\. ILivis, Gomez. Texas.

8-27 p

SEE rS  Ef)R bed room suites, also 
over stuffed living room vuites. We 
sell on the installment plan. Hi 
A: Knight.

W.AN'TEI) to huy a second 
wagon See F. M. Smith. City.Mmn Emd oi World

Tbe late Oanrilla Flammarian. tbe
nated Fraaeb aatranamer. expmtaedi ..-v* nc-evor c> - - w
lla  aptetoa •• t «  what wf»ald happen MANY PEOPLE are tnaka
If tbe aartb Mapped revolving, as tot *7 ***«»«
laws: “ Were tbe cartb suddenly *»ving money by readisB
Mopped la Its caarsa. tbe sbiM-k would — — — — — — —
ba traMaritted by reeoU. so tu aay. t«j' FOR .SALE—Wa?hing 

tba esMatitaant moleeules «»f the breakfast table, chair?, ca 
tanaatltal gteba, as I f  aaeh received chine, trundle bed. diiofold.

NO TICE : Tbe chy o f BrotvafirLl 
baa ka awn clcctnciaa. and thote 

who bare their houses wired, will 
aleasc sec Geo. E. Tieman over the 
State iM h  building. who will notify 
tha G ty  Ekctrician to tic yon in oe 
the ckemk.

FARM  l o a n ; at SVk 
par test hMcrcat. and J4 yean and six 

m theta. For ^rticn - 
an C  R.

TIME TO COOK—and what a 
it is on my new Electric 

5ec them at the Brownfield 
Company. tfc

R LL8N

a* Maw; the wbule earth
taauld ba iastaataaaaasly lamlnunt 

eonfla-
gteOaB mmM devaar tba warld."

j See Mr?. Fagala. City.

W IN D M ILL  and tank for 
R. W. Headstream. City.

t̂ *a»«n:T*Taa. I.atru1__
Marie. UUsOC TibACBBR*a 
flappa(«.stc.,atc. Catalmac 
and BTfOlCOP CLU T1MB

TIME TO  COOK-and what a 
it is on my new Electrir 

See them at the Brownfield 
ire Company. tfc

CARBON PAPE R —Any «i*e sheet 
lo  24 by 36 inches a: The Herald, 
office for 2c per pound.

LOST—Brown leather hand tooled 
Left some place or lost cm 

ts. Reward Mrs. .A. W . F.n- 
sen. Chy. tfc.



CHAPMAN DRY 600DS
C O M P A N Y

E2

New Fall Goods 
ARRIVING Daily!

One of the most complete line of 
coats. Come in and make your 
selection early.
We have added a line of novelty 
and gifts goods.

Lot of New Staniped Goods,
Will five 2 prises for the best finished embroidery | 
piece on October 26. Get your piece and win the i 
prise. Only requiiment is you purchsc your | 
stamped piece at our store. |

Chapman Dry Goods |
Brownlicldy Texas j

DUXN THOSE FU ES

Many persons are asking A. and M. 
Ct^ege what to do about cattle flies. 
R. R. Reppert, Extension Entomolo
gist. is replying by giving the Kansas 
Agricnkoral College formula, as fol
lows:
Resin (poKerized)____________2 parts
Soup shavings------------------  1 part
Fish O i l ____________________ 1 part
Water ______________________ 1-2 part
Bofl together until the resin is dis
served.

Add three parts more of water and 
boil for two miontes longer.

Then add:
Oil o f Tar__________________  1 part
K erosen e-----------------------------1 part

Thoroughly mix and boil for 15 
minntes longer.

A fter cooling apply to the animal 
as a spray. To  further increase the 
effectiveness, apply 1-2 part each of 
crude carbolic acid and of sulphur.

This may be irritating to animals 
that have been working or are over
heated. and nnder snch conditions

may blister or cause the hair to fall 
out. This must be taken into account 
when applying.

It must be remembered that the 
control of cattle flies is very difficult 
and lha. no remedy will give perfect 
satisfaction. The above formula is 
a repellent only, aitd its effectiveness 
lessens the longer it has ben sprayed 
on the animal. Ordinarily one appli
cation a day will give fair results 
but in especially bothersome times 
more fre.-jurnt spraying is recom
mended.

W EST AND SOUTH TEXAS
TIED IN CONTEST

D.\LL.^S, Texas. .August 23.—C\ 
winning from Xcrih Tc.xas and East 
Central Texas, rcspec.ively, last week 
West Texas and South Texas arc 
ahead in the race to determine vcliicl: 
section of the state has the Icr; 
chances for prosperity this fall, ac
cording to an announcement by the 
Southland Life Insurance Co., today. 
Both sections are undefeated. North 
and East Central Te.xas having dropp
ed two coatests apiece.

Since life insurance is considered 
an extremely reliable barometer oi 
proscpcri.y. The Southland Life in
augurated the contest ;o ascertain 
conditions in the state, offering trips 
to the worlds series as prizes for pno- 
dnetien by agents and a cup to the 
sec.ion shewing the greatest pros
perity with the largest production o 
applications foor life insurance. The 
contest has two more weeks to ruu.

COUNTY T R E A S U R E ’S QUARTERLY REFORT

In the matter of County Finances, in the bands of Virs. Lula Sfliick. 
Treasurer oI Terry Ccumy. Texas.

Commissioners’ Court of Terry CoontJ*. Texas, in regular Mssion. of 
:ke .August Term. IVJh.

We. »he undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 
Terry County, -gd the Hon. H. R. V. inston. County Judge, Terrj' Coun
ty, constituting the entire Commissioners Court of said County, and each 
•*t us, do hereby certify that on this, the llth day c: .\ug.. .AD. I93o.at a 
regular term of our said Court, we hvve compared and examined the re- 
x>rt of Mrs Lula Smith, Treasurer oi said Terry County. Texas, for the 
jeriod beginning cn the 1st day of Aiay. A. D. 1926. and ending on the 
»Is. Jay oi July. f). >. and after finding that her report was
-•ortect have caused an order to be entered upon the minutes of the Com- 
nusicriCrs’ Court of said County, stating tlie approval of said Treasurer’s 
Report by cur said court, which said order recites separately the amount 
eceived and paid out of each fund bv said Treasurer since her last report 
o this Court, and for and during the time covered by her present report, 

and the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s bauds on the 
said 2ls: day of July. .A. D. 192̂ . and have ordered the proper credits to 
be made in the accounts of said Ccurty Treasurer, in accordance with strid 
vder as required by .Articles 1448 14̂ 9-1450 and 1451, Chapter I. Title 29of 
he Revised Statutes of Te.xas.

And we. ar.d each of us. further certify that we have actually and 
tully inspected and counted all the rctual cash and assets in the hands of 
laid Treasurer belonging to Terry C» unty at the close of the examination 
)f said Treasurer’s Report, on thi; t ie  llth  day of .\uguit. .\.D. 192b, and 
iTnJ the same to I>e as follows, to-wit

JURY F I  ND
Balance on han«' :s  shown by Treastrer’s Report 

cn the 1st day of May. 1926.
To amount rcn..ved since said date 
5y .Amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total ----

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Salance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 

on the 1st day c: ilay, 192a 
To amount received since said date 
By anfount disbursed since said date 
3y amount to balance <.

Total

GENERAL FL*ND
lalaiicc on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 

cn the 1st day c f Ma;. l ‘J2a 
To amount received since sa’J date 
3y amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total
PUBLIC BUILDING FUND 

Balance on band as shown by Treasnrer’s Report 
cn the 1st day c f May. 1926.

By amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total
SPECIAL ROAD W ARRANT FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by Treas rer’s Report 
I on the 1st day c f May. 1926.
I By amount rcceiveil since said dat»
! By amount disbursed since sai>^a:e 
! Bv amount to balance

Dr. Cr.

2697.03
125.97

M34
2759.16

2823.00 282.3.00

2892.73
1058.85

4432.71 
O.D. 481JJ

3931 58 3951.58

1898.76
483.48

23S2J4 
. Dr.

999.63
4.̂ .17

2J8224 2382J4

2184.79
1720

Canadian—Two more tests for oil 
started in Hemphill County. makit\g 
total of five new drilling.

Total

Give The Youngsters A  Chance!

B«iM X home of your own wberc the children can 
roaq> and play to their heart's content without the 
dread of tearing ep some cnc clse's property.

Pay Like Rent—

G. D. Shamburger

Total 132.600.78
Witness our liands officially, this llth  day of .August. A. D. 1926.

H. R. Winston. County Judge.
W . E. Harred, Cent. Prc. No. 1.
W . F. Stewart. Com. Pre. No. 2.
T. O. Hooker, Com, fre . No. L 
W . H. Black, Cem Pre No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me by H. R. Winstoi^ Cennty Jndg.'. 
;nd W . E. Harred and W  F. Stewart and T. O Hooker and W. H. Black, 
'orn ty Commissioners oi Terry County, each respectively, on this the 
llth day .August. .A. D. 1926.
(SE AL) Jay Barret. Oerk.

County Court, Terry County, Texas

2084.78 
- 297.4i

2382J I 
Cr.

384.91
297.40

ISBI
218bil8

2201.99 2201.99

COITIT HOUSE AND J.AIL BOND FUND 
Balance on band as shown by Treasurer's Report

on the 1st day c f May. !92j. 4663.07
To amount received since said dale. 35.81
By amount disbursed since said date .90
By amount to balance 4697.98

Total 4698.88' ■46,9888
COURT HOUSE .AND JAIL BUILDING FU.VD 

Balance on hand as shown by Trca'urcr’s Kcinirt
on the 1st day of .May. I'Ui. 2237.(v3

To amount received since said da.e 11167.1)1
By amount disbursed since said da*e 10382.00
Bv amount to balance 3022x4

13404(4 1340ti4. Total
RECAPiTUL.ATION

Balance to credit of Jury Fund on tbis 52759.16
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day O.D. 48123
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day 297.46
Balance to credit of Public Building this day 107289
Balance to credit of Special Road Warant Fund on this day 2186.18
Balance to credit of Court House and Jail Bond Fund on this day 4(97.98
Balance to credit o f Court House and Jail Building Fund, this day 3022.64

Total cash on hand belonging to Terry County in the ------------
hands of said Treasurer as actually counted by us .Aug. 11. 192«j $13554.98

PONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of said County we find to ^  a« follow#, ta-

w il:
Court House and Jail Bor.<ls S69.000.00
Court House and Jail Bonda 2636178
‘Outstanding Road Warrants 21.000.00
Moline George Co„ of Texas 4JJOO.OO
Texas Fridge Co„ of Texas 3.500.(X)
Galeon Road Machine Co., of Texas 3234.00
Russell Grader Mfg. Co, of Texas 155.00
T.ewis Patten Company 4350.00

MARRIED

Mr. J. A. King. Jr. and Miss Tliidie 
Elliott, popular yonne people of thI# 

I city, were married Saturday after- 
■ noon, August 14th. but the fact did 
not become generally known here un
til the latter part c f the week. Judge

II. R. Winston officiated.
J. A. is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Tno. King, and Miss the

cliarming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Elliott, all of this city. J. A  
is at Lcvelland this week where he is 
installing a tailor shop and as soon 
as it is completed they will move up 
there and make it their, hotne. we 
understand.

Tahoka—New wells recently drilled 
n  supply city T.-iih 144.000 gallons

water per day.

■si^ I

Rebuild 
Your Finances

After the strain of s vsestion and a happj-fo-lncky 

a«nuner-*if you're an aaerafe man • • your financca 

arc in need of repair!

Let ns kelp you **repair" them by startinf you on 

one of our Savings Accounts. A  small deposit each 

week will build up faster tban you rclizc!

Stop In To^ay!

f ir s t  N ational B an k
OF BROWNFIELD  

*SERVES ’TERRY COUNTY"

Cnaitnl, Sneplna nad Frnfils

$65,000.00

■ ■ n i M i s i

T h e  M o rn in g  A f t e i^
You Have Taken

ORDERLIES
You will feel bright and remain fit 
all day. The pleasant taeting and 
effective laxative, that is gentle in 
action and absolutely safe. Never 
necessary to increase the doee.

Bottle of ISO $ lj|0

ALEXANDERS DRilfi STORE

When you want illL kest in 
groceries come to :0Qtf|B^, our 
stock is complete; ’ , i ’; :

OUT prices are a i f i^ ' as the 
lowest, and our s t a § ^ ‘always 
keeps fresh and

CHeo—49 new water arters 

stalled durinc Jnly-
work started, on
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'so u th  p l a in s  FAllI TO | 
[I INCREASE PREMIUMS RBBfBiBiBfeiarei

Give O ld

R IN G

I Catering; to the increase in interest,I 
j  in the agricQltural department of the 

p Panhandle South Plains Fair, thcii 
flassociaticn has voted to increase the

premiums in that department in-

And 1 will be there in a jilfy after that auit, trousers 

or skirt that needs cleaning and pressing, and return 

'em to you pronto. You know *'

Sigh Tank A-

In Sanitary BarJicr Shop

eluding the prizes offeretl to winning 
exhibits from counties and cominun* 
hies.

Two hundred dollars has been add* 
jtd to :lie pries ,in tlir county exhibit 
{class which briiiirs the total awards 

Ijto Prizes offered to the best
comity exhibits arc as follows: First. 

[ ■*151); second. third. fourth.
|( 75: sixth. J50: seventh. $,'0 ; ri;.;ht. 

ninth, $J5; tenth. $i5: eleventh.
twvivlli. $15; iliirteeiitli.

uarniaaraaiaaaaaaaaafaiÊ

Let Us Fill ’Er Up
Let U8 fill your car with that fine Texii Gaso

line that has the quick pick up in any old car— 
the kind that caxries you over the roads.

Then, too, let us finish up with a supply of that 
good Tfxas hibe that actually reaches and pre
serves the bearings in the car and saves ycu re
pair bilk. Its no h^her.
To top ’tr off. We'll i'll the old radiater wRh 
water, and see that the tires are property filled 
with good free air, and you are off in a

««That’s Our Service.

I  Texas Service Station
V . .

Front” 
RiBaaiS

monkey. The parot is near normal 
size and is on a perch about eight or 
nine feet from the floor. The monkey 
is o f a smalt specie and is near the 
foot of the column upon which the 
parrot’s perch rests.

. As the “Queen’s Palace has only 
one avenue of approach you must re* 
turn by way of the “Kings Palace.“ 
Just as you start the guide mentions 
the “King^s Feet.“ And sure enough>.| 
there they are hanging down, one of 
them almost as low as your head, the 
other a foot or two h i^er. You 
have no way o? telling whether the 

' King o f this palace is hard headed or 
, not blit his feet'are hard ^s any other 
! rock.

You leave the “ King’s Palace" this
Carlsbad Cavern
(Conclmled from page 1 ) . time for the “ Lunch Room," which is

to the eye, an exact reproduction o f | reached by a number of manoeuvers 
an immense piece of fine streaked I down, right and left, forward
breakfast bacon. Just below this,®” *̂  backward, through a small 
some four or five steps down the trail i and .presto you are in the
you are directed to look at the'“ eggs“ : “̂ '**‘h room. \on sit ilown in the dry 
o f which there are an even half dozen r»f a.,stream and eat your lunch, 
lying on a large rock. The guide j '  on w asK* i i  down your throat with 
laughingly tells you that they are  ̂ from a spring aliout a quarter
hard boiled.. His statement is v e ry j” ’ **̂  “ P Mceam. 
true as to their being hard, for they I .\fter lunch and a rest, during which 
too are stone. 'you have grown cool enough to shiv*

.\t this part of the trip nothing 
could be a more pleasant suggestion 
than something to eat for you have 
been made aware that you are the 
possessor of an enormous appetite, 
hr.t the guide informs you that the 
“ King’s Palace.” the “Queen’s Palace” 
and the “ Lunch Room” must he visit*

er and wish for a coat, you Tare in 
formed by the Chief guide to .stay 
near a lantern on the remainder of 
the trip as the electric lighting sys* 
tern extends no farther back at the 
present™ _ .. ;

The party leaves the lunVh i^bonf in 
a long line which is frely sprinkled

e«l before you partake of the few , with guides and lights^ Wonders of
a . a __•_ r _ ! , - _• , . ,morsels you have been carrying in 'every description are-sighted at al*

I'onricenih. ; ;nHi liiuen.li.
Forty*fi\e dollars lia> been added

o prizes in the coitiiminity exhibit 
v'la ss which bring* the t*»;al to .<170. 
Prt/cs offered in tin- winning coni* 
iniinity exhibits are: tFirst. $'0  
second. $.V>; thir«l. fourth. $15:
sixth. $15: and sevenib, $1.5.

Rnircc blanks have been filled out 
and returned to the fair association 
by a large majority of the coiniiiun* 
ities of Lubbock county and by the 
counties in the Panhandle South 
Plains section. The fair has be* 
come known as the “Show Window 
of the Plains” and the officials o f the 
fair are exerting an extra effort this 
year to have the “ Show Window” 
complete by having all counties and 
communities represented with ex
hibits.

Terry county will be represented at 
the fair again this year after missing 
last year, according to word from J. 
E. Shelton, secretary of the Drown* 
field Chamber of Commerce who is

Autumn Frock Sale!

f>€
UH

i

head of the committee that is gather
ing the exhibit. The people of Mea
dow are assisting in gathering the 
products and the best exhibit that has 
ever been sent from Terry County is 
being assimiilated. according to infor
mation coming to officials of the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair.

C. O. Reeves. |

Models For Every H our O f The,

BAZAAR

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety will have a -novelty Dazaar and 
Tea. at the home uf Mrs. J. 0. Miller, 
Friday, September .Vd from three to 
six o’clock. The Jazaar will include 
stamped patterns of Oriental design.  ̂
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
you. * !

This U  the most leautiful display of Autamn frocks we 

have presented. A  collection that is paiticolarly ailiattive, 
einee it includes slecder straight lines, roft kvcly fabrics 

and aUnring Fall color combinations. ^  _  ■■ j

They're fashioned of moire, crepe satin, satin, cbaimccn, ^ 2 9  w U j  
and georgette.

to

Amarillo—Plans for construction 
of gas pipe line, at estimated cost of 
$27,000,(100. to link gas fields of Texa* 
Panhandle with Kansas City, an
nounced.

Hooker—Over l.lMKIJMI bnshrls 
wheat shipped from Iiere, this sea*oii.

Fabons—N’ew cotton gin bring built 
on Fred Hood property.

I  We Givt

Saaaaaaaaaaaaa

Collins Dry Good Co
Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

COPELAND.FRY NUPTIALS | 
HOME WEDDING.

Cisco—Central piiinping station
•eiiig constructed, on Hughe* lease

your hand and calling your lunch, jmost every point in this part of Hit 
Presently you pass through an trip. Magnificent domes '  o f which 

aperture into the most magnificient jyou.will particularly notice tlw “Twin 
room your eyes have ever beheld. I t , Domes" which arc about fifty or 
is hardly necessary for the guide to sixty feet high and eighten or iwi-nty 
inform you that this is the “King’s feet'in  diameter at the Itase. Roth 
Palace." fee you see at a glance that being exactly alike. Then the “<;iaiit 
it is the most exquisite. The archi- Dome”  which is larger than tiu 
lectnre is perfect in design. ’The “Twins.”  .\firr that com^s the "Crys* 
symmetry is beauty personified. .\nd tal Spring Dome," wdiich is one «>f ^bc 
the workmanship is beyond compar- most beautifully colored domes you 
iton. Y’ou are made to think o f will see. being crystal in appear.-:ncr- 
some marvelous cathedral with every and standing several feet high with 
spire pointing downward into the a base diameter of about twelve feet.' 
room. These spires are of many Underneath the base- is the beautiful 
length* some ending far aixn e your spring from which (he dome receives *
head. Others ending lower, and its name. , ' j
soaae ending as low as one’s head and Y'ou pass by what is known as the 
even lower. At one end of the “Pal- cemetery wherein are more than two 
ace." if indeed it conid be said to have hundred monmnents ''eased* -not by 
an end. hang the nK>st exquisitely the hand of'mah, but by that Great
formed curtains possible for the Craftsman, whose handiwork' so far
imagination to conceive The floor excels man's handiwork as mid day 
space o f this room is about cqniva- excels midnight in. I ^ h  , 
lent to an ordinary city block, and Y'ou t^ch enter wkat is called the 
more than 750 feet beloiw the surface petrified foresL-^A forhst <̂ f >forma* 

You reluctantly leave 'this gorgeous tions which have taken on the form 
'fnince* and pass into the “Qncen’s of-trees. • This fpfest^ cowyrs hetwep 
Palace." A  chamber o f  similar archi- twenty and forty acres. At one edge 
tectnre and symmetry bnt smaller in o f this forest yon behold tbe marvel- 
extent. It too has its thonsands o f ons sight of what senoas to be afroxen 
spires pointing downward, some o f waterfall O cloner examination and 
them reaching within a few inches o f inspection the "Fair is fonnd to be 
the floor. It too has hs exqhisitcly crystal stone. |
formed emtains. Ypif are giyen ag opportunity to go

It also has an added wonder or two. )o what is called the "Jumping O ff
One of these is the “Elephant This ̂ s the edge of the floor
is perfect in design, being some Iwcn- o f th'c- — . „  „ . .    _______  tbe upper
ty or. more feet long and some twelve. cavity.^Theflo^ of t V 'W i^ '^ c ^ y  
feet acroes at its broadest pgrt, wiih^ is 125 f ^ ^  b ^ w .  The ceOiag is 275 
thickaess ol.ahonl six in < ^ . Another , /cet abo^m aking a total of 400 fm  
is the Qneen*s pets, a parrot and" a from floor of lower casity to ceOmg

The rniirr party i* n>iw ti>M tv 
gather in the “ Dig Rmun" and ;;rt 
rrady for 4he “ Flare.” This i» on* 
o f the moitt pictnres<|ue *iKlits oi tIu 
entire trip. A guide lights the ilari 
at one end of the “ big ro.-*tM” and 
carries it on a run of some three hun
dred or more yards, effectively 
lighting up the floor, walls and ceiling, 
of* this magnificient “ room.” Dy thi* 
flare you are enabled to see not only 
the beauty and grandeur of this mar
velous piece of handiwork but also 
the littleness and insignificance of the 
works of man. as compared to thi* 
great masterpiece of the Master 
Workman.

Yon are led on through a maze of 
wonders, the “ Indian Tepee" with tin 
hitching post in front: the “ Kagle” 
perched ready for flight: the “ .^eats 
Head;” the “Gninea P ig:" and “To
tem Poles." of which there are. so 
many in one place that it i* called 
.“Totem Pole Lodge."

Y'ou have ItehekI so many wonders 
that you feel an exurhance of joy at 
the sight of lights of the *Iunch room’ 
as yon know you arc rrady to nuke 
the ascent out to a world where 
things are common place imlerd.

As you ascend your eye* behold a 
marvel indeed. Far above yvni in the 
roof of^ the cavern the spot lights 
throwing their <ray> through the thin 
layers of dust which the party has 
stirred up prudwGi the effeet of sun
rise on the cloudb of morning. You 
hare been in the dark so long you 
have forgotten that the sun is still 
shining out side. You seem to feel 
that tbe night is far spent, and the 
light reflected on the clouds above 
you is from tbe approaching morn
ing snn.

Bnt as you come higher and higher 
the fsmtasy becomes less and less 
real and finally when yon sec the light 
of day it is not the light o f early 
morn but the fuD blown sun of mid- 
tftemoon.

.As you take tbe last step up and 
Hnd jrourself again on the surface 
yon do so with a wearinet o f body 
but with a full realization that yon 
have viewed one o f the greatest of 
the world’s wonders.

The lovely residrncr of .Mr. and | 
Mrs. H. H. Coprlantl was the *cvnr I 
r>f a very pretty home wt-ddiiig la*t i 
Sunday aftcrn<K>n as thry s<driniii/t-d j 
the nuptials of their eldr*t dtuigliu r. I 
Miss Lorena to Mr. Floyd Fry. ai ! 
it.bj o’clock.

.After the assembly of es|>ccially in-1 
vited guests. Miss Klizabeili Dtvwniiig. j 
accompanied by Miss Audie .Mark-i 
ham. sang ".At Dawning." Then ju*i i 
prior to the ceremony which tiu<lc  ̂
this couple, man and wife. Mi*s j 
Downing, with violin accompaniment j 
by John S. Powell, sang "I Love Von j 
Truly." The strains of the violin con- i 
tinuing as the bridal party assembled | 
and to the end of the beautiful ring i
ceremony.

Miss Gladys Copeland, sister to tiu 
bride was Maid of Honor. Misse: 
Jewel Graves. Blanche Brother* 
Geneva Brothers and Othelle Kentfrq 
bridesmaids. Mr. Marvin KiiglisH 
best man.

’The ceremony was conducted by 
the Baptist paster Rev. C. K. Ball in 
the solemn and impressive style 
which characterizes that worthy 
gentleman.

The bride’s boquet. which she play
fully tossed up after the cereinony 
was caught hy Othelle Rent fro. and 
IS prophetic o f a similar <»cca*ion iti 
the near future.

The bride having been reared in 
Brownfield numbers her friends h) 
her acquaintances. *rhc groom though 
not so well known as the bride, i* 
favorably known in our busines' 
realm, is manager o f the Cofieland 
Dry Goods Co. of this city, and is a 
young man of sterling qualities aiul 
we wish and predict for them a use
ful and happy life in the year* to
come.*

Those who witnessed the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pounds. Mr 
and Mrs. \V. H. Collins. Mr. an.i Mrs 
A. K. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. (inthrie 
Cook, Mesdamrs C. E. Ball. \. .M 
McBurnett. C. R. Markham, K. B 
McRumetl. Misses Rlizaltrth Diovii 
ing. .Audie Markham. fMrll Ba’I rn-' 
Messrs. John S. P«.well and I'.ill ('«•! 
lin*. -Cr-ntrihuied.

Penny Wise! 
Dollar Foolish!

Arc ycu in this Class? Loyou spend 90 minutes 
of your time in dressinj; to go to your grocery 
store and shop? Then drive your car down town 
durning all kinds of weather. Fpend 15 minutesr 
hunting up your jKcnicf, ws.itirg onyoorfelf—  
and perhai s $ave less than 10 cents on a bill of 
grocciks? Homo again, the bert put cf an hour 
lest. What is ycur time wcith? Wbat waa^be 
actual cost cf this tiip a  nrf rred with the saving 
Trade. Ycu ako j x i d m h  ; i d ( l e  nt.'dff >cu 
purchased may lack the quality of our products.

We deliver >cir j i ccn ia  i icnit lA— c:n sho 
include }curnr.fat cider : i d  zlvt^s Litiic uu 
of quality products. ^ v '

You have spent las than IhriB ^ .n te s  time in 
your home and have aoe*>mpli8h«d the saving of 
nearly an hour's time at no 

Atfer all, withour very l^jmcies oh quality 
products plus the ac(x;modal|cni'|»h:o(d at jcur 
disposal and for your bcneliL CAN AND 
DO SAVE YOU MONEY.

Enterpriae
and

CONSIDER THE ENGINEER

fa

\V. II. Dallas and family. acĉ >-n 
pauird by Mis< Mamie . îic FUrhr 
rpeni the week cod ad Rik Sprin'* 
vi'tlia? relatives and friends.

He is first employed in lesser 
pacities and after seven to ten jrc 
of hard drilling, always subject 
discipline, if competent, is pr< 
to Engineer.

He is usually a man of 
steady, reliable, and rcprci 
of the highest ly|K‘ of A i 
mechanic.

He may have in his care hi 
I of passengers’ lives, or a hexvjf j 
valuable freight train. He ruM' 
fLred rails, and his train

M  auto up the alley.
his fellow employes, may 
to injury or death in a 

accident. Hr has at warni 
at you have and dcsirrt to 

tcatvakies.
.alrict attratiuii iti lii< signals 
VC him and yourself.

art. Charley Kastman and Cieo. 
of Snyder, nephew and conein 
ifGlty of Mrs. J. \V. Wekh. 
last tVeek here visitin^ in the 
home. 4


